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Awr. VL-CLINICAL REMARKS ON TWO CASES OF the danger is not entirely past upon delivery. In a case
'TUMOUR 0F TE UTERUS COMPLICAT.NG PAR. which occurred at the Maternité, a fibrous body of large

.J l To volume, occupying the posterior pariés of the uterus
By 3MES JomL, M.D., Imig's C< go, Toronto. prevented this organ from duly contracting after deii.

Junior Physician to the Lymg-m Charity. vefy, and the patient died of iomorrhage." There is also
(Continued from Page 5.) another case of delivery, under Prof. D'Outrepont, in

Those of the second are situated in the substance of which the patient died also of homorrhage; in another
the uterus; they always grov towards that surface of its case by Dehain, the patient died of hoemorrhage unde.

parieties to which they are nearest, but if they happen livered, just at the moment the practitioner was going to
to lie lodged in the centre, it is remarked that they remain turn, (the shoulder presenting,) and it is süpposed that
much longer stationary than when situated near either the tunour vas the cause of the unfavourable position
surface. They are much more frequently found near of the fotus. We find in several of Dr. Lever's cases
the body than the neck of the uterus. that hoeorrhage was a frequent consequence.

The third class are developed between the internai Case 13.-The woman had been under his care for
surface of the proper tissue of the uterus and its living some months, with hard tumour accompanied by me-
mtucous membrane, which thon becornes more d istinct norrhagia. She married, and within three rnonths became
than in the natural state, by being detached from the pregnant; at the ifth month she miscarried, and there
subjacent parts-as they increase in size they continue vas considerable loss of blood. She again conceived,
to push this membrane before them, invest themselves and at the sixth montl again miscarried,,when the dis-
in it, and project into the interior of the cavity of the charge of blood was again inordinate. In case 11, the
uterus, and sometimes into the vagina. At last they pressure of the tumour caused deformityin the child, and
often cease to be in contact with the walls of the uterus, in this case there was hrnorrhage. In Dr. AshwelPs
being attached to them only by the investing mucous paper, in vol. Ist of Guy's Reports " on cases of preg.
membrane, which is lengtlened out to form a kind of nancy complicated with tumours," case :st, reported
stalk or pedicle. From these lie distinguishes true polypi by my fellow student, Mr. Jos. Ridge-At or about the
which arise from a morbid condition of the mucous coat sixth month of pregnancy labour camne on with hremorr-
of the cavity. Dr. Lever also observes, that " these hage from the vagina ; in an hour a male child was born.
tunours are generally formed in the cellular membrane, In two hours more a second fc2tus was expelled, lhe face
under the peritoneal coat, or between the layers of the lying to the pubis. Dr. Ashwell, in consequence of the

proper tissue of the uterus; occasionally, but more rarely, delay, introduced his band and brought away the pla-
they are generated beneath the mucous lining, and a centa; expressng his fears for the safety, not because
tumour so foried is generally accompanied by hoemorr- she lad lost soime blood, but from the collapse into which
hage of a profuse character." He also notices that in she was fast sinking. The secale cornutum had been
some cases these tumours are projected through the os administered, but had failed to induce contraction. '1 a
uteri, and so constitute a variety of uterine polypi. few hours she died, brandy and ammonia having been

Having then, perhaps, for too long a time dvelt on the largely given wiîthout any benefit.
pathology of these growths, I shall now proceed to shew. In his second case the hSmorrhage arose:from inplan-
that, besides the dangers subsequent to parturition, aris- tation of the placenta over the os uteri, In Dr..Ingleby's
ing fron inflammation of the uterus, that there also illustrations in Midwifery, published in vol. VI. of the
appears to be a decided tendency to hSimorrhage induc- Dublin Journal, uinder article " obliquityof Ihe uterus,"
ed, of itself highly dangerous, and affording another rea- 1 find the following case:-"About a fortnight prior to
son for the induction af premature labour. Madame delivery, the patient directed my attention 'to a hard
Boivin states that the uterus, in the cases under consider- tumour sitnated on the left side close to the ilium, Where
ation, on some occasions has its parieties thinned, at least it constantly remained. It was slightly moveable, and
on tliat side opposite the attachment of the tumour. In not unlike a moderately sized fotal head." There was
Dr. Ashivel's fifth case of tumour, it is noticed that the for sone time a doubt as to pregnancy; however, " early
uterus was found contracted to the size of a fotal head, in the morning on the 3oth January, regular contraction
and that there was no discernible lesion in it. T/te left like labour pains came on ; after some hours'of pain, the
parietes had suiered pressure from their prorimity to fotal head was feit through the membranes, ani also a
the tumour. Madame Boivin is the only author that I portion of placenta. Sie was at the seventh month,
amn avare of who lias esperially noticed the occurrence and had had drainings and hoemorriigé, for which the
of flooding in connexion with tumours. She says-" In plug had been used, togeter wilt ergot, early in January;
cases in which a tibrous tumour co-exists vith pregnancy, the h-wmorrhage returning, the membranes were ruptured.
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After many strong pains the head slipped dowa and was Browne in his contributions to the pathology of the
expelled ; hemarrhage rendered it necessary to remove uterus gives a case of ruptured uterus, in which " the
the placenta. The flooding continuing, the vagina was distance between the pubis and sacral promontary was
plugged ; the uterus appeared contracted. These, with less than usual, so that the passage ofthe hand was pre-
the application of heat to the cardia, the low position of vented." She had been fully 36 hours in labour, when
the head, and a dose of opium with brandy and ammonia, she complained of soreness near the pubis, with vomit-
were promptly given ; but notwithstanding all the means ing and slight hæmorrhage." Dr. Churchill says-
that were devised, the pulse nt the wrist did not return, " some of the tissues of the uterus may give way pre-
the respiration became hurried, insensibility and slight vious to or during labour, perhaps from previous disease,
convulsions took place, which shortly ended in death." or some peculiarity of structure," &c. The edges of the
From the histories of these cases it would appear that rent exhibit marks of disease, the tissue is thinned, sof-
the presence of these tumours tend of themselves to tened and pulpy, breaking down easily under thefinger.
produce complications, by causing the malposition of Dr. Collins observes, that in these cases the pains are
the foetus or its deformity. 2ndly, That the placenta frequently weak. lI the case ofY Mrs. Proudlow, now
would seem to be not unfrequently planted over the os more immediately the object of our remarks, neither my
uteri. 3rd, That the pressure of the tumour on the excellent friend Dr. Hodder, nor myself, anticipated,
uterus causes irregular contractions ; and 4th, That from the condition of the patient in the first part of ber
hzemorrhage appears t be a frequent accompaniment. labour, any serious results ; there was no sudden acces-
As far as I have been able to learn1 the occurrence of sion of pain, and altiougt the pains were very short
rupture of the uterus as a consequence of thinning of its and tedious, yet from the great capacity of the pelvis,
walls from pressure of a tumour is of very rare occur- advance of the head was very perceptible. In conse-
rence, and the only case that I have yet been able to quence of the pressure of the tumour on the body of the
hind, at all hearing on the question, is that reported by child, the necessary or usual turn of the shoulders into
Dr. Beatty, in the 12th vol. of the Dublin Journal. In the antero-posterior diameter was not effected, and as
this case the laceration was found at the neck of the there iad been no pain since the birth of the head of the
uterus, immediately in the neighbourhood of the pro- child for at least forty minutes, I passed my finger into
rontary of the sacrum, wihich was unusually prominent the axilla nearest the perinoeum, and dropped tlie shoul-
and sharp, and on passing the hand through the rent a der, vhen the uterus seemed to contract, and the foetus
large quantity of blood was found in the abdomen, among and placenta came together, followed by frightful hm.
the intestines. In this case, observes Dr. Beatty, " death morrhage.
vas the consequence of hSmorrhage into the cavity of My reasons for interfering at the time I did,.was in

peritoneum." He concludes-" The unusual prorni- consequence of an observation of Mrs. Buchanan,
nence and sharpness of the promontory of the sacrum Matron-that the patient's forehead and face was break-
furnish aw example of the readiness with which rupture ing out in a cold sweat. On examining the pulse, it was
took place in the case before us. It is easy to conceive found to have become small and quick ; there being, how-
how the neck of the uterus must have been compressed ever, no external hrmorrhage ; and the patient, who was
against this. sharp ridge, vhereby an amount of inflam- repeatedly asked how she felt, making no complaint either
ination; capable of altering its texture, vould have been of faintness or suífering, we did not wish, previously to
excited, viich would render the part thus diseased un- Mrs. Buchanan's remark, to interrupt the natural efforts,
able to bear the distention attendant upon a subsequent lest we should, by meddlesome midwifery, cause mischief.
labour. It is to be remarked, he also adds, that two It may be urged by some, tihat delivery in this case
symptoms mentioned in books, and often present in rvp - ought to have been eflècted at an earlier period, and that
tured uterus, did not accompany this case, viz., a sudden ive should not have suffred the head of the child to
pain and sensation of something giving way within the have remained so long encircled by the vulva. In an-
patient, and a receding of the presenting parts." And swer I would ask you to recollect the position of the
Mr. Power, in a paper in the Dublin 'Journal, on « De. child ; instead of the largest measurement of the fotus
tachment of the os uteri," remarks, " That rupture may occupying the longest of the pelvic outlet, we had the
occur in any order of presentation caused either by vio- reverse, rendering a delay in extraction unavoidable ;
lent uterine action in difficuit labours,'or in cases of that the weight of a large tumour pressing on the body
pelvic malformation, or from abnormal soitening or of the child hindered free evolution ; recollect the fact,
thinning of the parieties of the womb, predisposing them also, that our patient laboured under a disease highly
to laceration.; or it nay be produced by the hands of susceptible of inflammatory action, and one too likely to
unski[ful operators." ,Madame Boivin mentions the case interfere with the due contraction of the uterus. From
of a labour complicated by fibrous tumour attached to these considerations we were induced to leave the deli-
the cervix, in which rupture oj the uterus and, death very, as long titre as possible, Io natural efforts, which
were occasioned, as recorded briefly by Fabricius Hil. in so short a space of time had done so much, for our
danus. r. Murphy has publisied a paper illustrative patient had not been ln labour more than three hours
of cases of rupture. where the uterus was atrophied, altogether, and there were no indications of danger an-
thinned or softened in texture, but I regret that I have terior to the lime at whici we brought down the arm.
not been able to refer to the article. Duparque quotes Knowing also that the -fotus was dead, anel that there
a case (as. related by Dr. Churchill) of thinning of the had been no return of tite uterine contractions since the
»terine walls, softening seirrhus and gangrene. Dr <birth of the head, we considered it a safer practice not to
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drag away rudely the child, lest, by the non-contraction,
hSrmorrhage should follow. So far from feeling any
regret at not having delivered earlier, I rather wish that
the infant had been left longer in the passages, for so
Iohg as it remained there, it effectually plugged the uite-
rus and vagina, and thus restrained the hiemorrhage.
The body of the fotus, by exercising pressure on the
large sinus passing dovn into the ruptured neck, pre-
vented flooding so long as it remained.

From all the considerations we have been enabled to
give to the case, I arrive at the conclusion that death ivas
caused immediately by rupture of a large venous sinus,
laid open by the breaking up of the softened and thinned
structure of the neck of the uterus, and that the hemorr-
hage was restrained by the pressure of the fotus, the
alarming and fatal outpouring of blood being instanta-
neous with removal of the child. That the non-con-
traction of the uterus was caused by the pressure of a
large tumour, ivhich must have interfered materially with
the uterine action.

That the tumour, by pressure on the walls of the ute-
rus, caused such thinning and softening of structure, that
the passage of the child's headi was suflicient te tear and
break up the part.

In concluding these already lengthy remarks, 1 hope
that ve neglectei nothing by which the woman's life
may have been saved ; cases like this are distressing
enough, for it is a fearful sight to stand by and wimuess
the bleeding death of a felloiv creature.

I feel impelled, not by a sense of duty alone, but
from an earnest feeling of regard, te give utterance to
that gratitude and thankfulness due te my friend and
colleague, Dr. Hodder, for the ready, prompt and effi-
cient assistance which a naturally strong intellect and
well disciplined mind invariably give in moments of
danger.

Since the foregoing observations were made, we have
had another opportun ity of ivitnessing the injurious efTlects

vhich tumours exercise in parturient woien, and cer-
tainly experience would seem te warrant the adoption
of Dr. Churchill's advice te induce premature labour
even in those cases where their size is small. Prof.
Herrick bas also had a case in which he detected the
tumour before delivery; the woman, however, passed
from his care, and le has heard of the fatal termination
of the case by flooding. The following case, reported
by Mr. McClean, is, I think, interesting, inasmuch as it
shews that the uterus may become seriously implicated.

CAsn 2.-Small lard tumour of anterior portion
of uterus, near the fundus~-Irregular contraction of
uterus-Placenta retained by hour-glass contraction-
.Metritis-Deathz on eightk day after delivery.-Re.
ported by Mr. McClean.-Mrs. Bell, ot. 22 years, the
mother ef one child, dark hair and eyes, melancholic
temperament, admitted into the Lying-in Charity as a
patient, on Friday, 23d of February. On the follow-
ing morning she was taken in labour, and at 9 o'clock,
A.M., she was visited by Dr. Bovell, who found the os
uteri: occupying a position very high in the .pelvis,
having thin unuyieldinig edges, and just large enough
to admit the end of the index finger of left hand ; 10
grs- of Pulv. Doveri were given at10 o'clock; the labour,

which had been going on steadily, dilated the os to
about the size of a quarter dollar; but it vas also
noticed that the uterus was contracting irregularly, the
futinus acting while the body and neck were flaccid,
se that the ring of the os is felt in the centre of fiabby
non-contracted tissue during the presence of pains ;
she had Tr. Opii. M. xl. At 5 o'clock, P. M., the
state of parts was considerably changed, the os having
more freely dilated, and the head of the fotus fully
engaging the cavity of the pelvis with the descended
uterus. The bladder not having been very lately
emptied, and the desire to pass water existing, but the
pressure of the head of the child against the urethra
preventing it, the catheter was introduced, and drew
offless than half a pint of clear healthy urine, which
flowed in a full strean through the instrument. The
vagina was perfectly moist, not too ht, and dilatable.
At 6 o'clock, P.M., everything promising a safe ter-
mination of the case, and Dr. Bovell being very
unwell, the patient was left in charge of a pupil, Mr.
M'Clean, with the request te send for the Doctor should
the least indication of anything vrong present itself.
At il o'clock, P. M., the pains were weaker, and the
head was distending the perineum. At 12 o'clock,
alarming symptoms of prostration having set in, Dr.
Bovell was sent for, and arriving at about a quarter to
one o'clock, accornpanied by Dr. Herrick, found that
the patient hatd been just delivered by the short forceps.
The matron states that the head of the child partially
protruded at each pain, and that momentarily expecting
the birth of the infant, it was not thought necessary to
send for the medical attendant earlier. The patient
was cheerful, though evidently nervous andi weak. The
placenta not having come away, Prof. Herrick made
an examination, and found the uterus in a state of hour-
glass contraction ; 40 minims of Tine. Opii. were ad-
ministered. After a lapse of nearly two hours (cautious
attempts being made to dilate the stricture) the uterus
suddenly relaxed, and the placenta wvas removed, no
hæemorrhuage following, as it contracted firmly almost
immediately again.

Sunday, 25th ; 10 o'clock, A. M.-The patient has
not yet recovered from "the nervous shock ;" pulse
small, 50; tongue clammy; bas slept a little since 4
o'clock, her rest being disturbed by the cries of another
womat in labour; eyes languid, pupils dilated ; tem-

perature of body very good; feels uneasy in the uterine
tumour, particularly if pressure is made; bas passed
Nvater freely. She was ordered

Pulv. Opii gr
Pulv. Doveri, gr. v statum.

And warm turpentine fomentations over abdomen.

At evening visit the tenderness of the abdomen had
decidedly increased, the bowels moved once, and urine
passed freely; the pulse was 120, and smalli not
much thirst.

g Pulv. Opiî gr.
Hydrg. Submur., gr . ft. P.

one every second heur.

26th; 9 o'clock, A. M.-Has had a restless night;
abdonen tympanitic, and painful on pressure, espe-
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cially over the-puuie regio. An enema admitered
last night vas returned, bringing with it some loose
feculent matter, and attended by the expulsion offlatus;
tongue moist; has passed urine freely; temperature of
body good ;: and there has been no coldness of the ex.
tremities. Pulse 120, small.

Cont. Pulv., as before,
adding Acet.'Plumbi, gr. ij.

and to have Spirit Terebinth M. x x in a little Mist.
Acacio ; between each dose of the Powders.

27th. Patient visited by Prof. Herrick ; has had a
little sleep; bowels moved four times ; passes air from
bowels. Is very low ; intiëlect clear. Tympanitis
stil great, but the abdomen is s3ofter than heretofore,
and the respiration is freer and more tranquil; she
can turn herself in bed without pain. Pulse 110.
Tongue coated 'with a whitish far; gums slightly
afected.

4 Tinct. Assafetid, M. xviij.
Opii, M. vij.

Mist. Acacio, 7ss.
ft. Hst; every 2nd hour.

Omit the turpentine fomentations, in consequence of
the abdomen being much blistered by its use. To
have beeftea and wine.

28th. Continues much in the same state, aid with
the exception of a softer feel of the abdomen, does not
seem to mend : she takes her port iviie in arrowroot,
with some relish. Bowels rather irritable ; omit
Hydrgsubiur.; continue the assafetid. To go on
with wine and beef tea.

March st.-Is very low ; pulse 100 small; abdo-
men still muchi distended 'with air, bowels irritable,
tongue loaded with a thick white fur; bas passed water
freeiy dicjhaige from vagina of a reddish brown
colour, of not very offensive smell ; is bathed in a pro-
fuse but warm perspiration; ne pain or pressure any-
where ; respiration burried.

Continue wine and assafætid.
Mardh 2nd.-iad some sleep last night, but was

delirious at intervals. The tympanitic state of the
abdomien bas lessened very much ; countenance sunk,
but the expression of the eye is brighter, decubitus on
right- side' breathing more- tranquil than yesterday;
bovels have been moved twice through the night;
bas passed'water. Pulsé steady, small, and at 80 beats;
intelleet clear, answering questions correctly, although
the voie' is only a whisper. No pain on pressure of
the belly'; has taken of a pint of wine in the night ;
temperature of body good ; discharge from vagina of a
heavier smell. Is exceedingly low. Dr. Scott sug-
gested-

11 Mist. Camph. 9 vj.
Carb. Ammon. Sj.
O1K Cinnam. In vj. ft. Mist,
k tàblèspôonful every second hour.

Marcï 3rd. Has bad some quiet sleep through the
night was obliged to have reedurse td the assatœtida
draughts againr, and to onema afssafætid, as the tym-
panitis' had returned, causing Much distress; asks te
b.tirîedon herleft side, nd to have a cup of tea
and fresh ègg ;Thas taken wine freely; bowels not

irritable; heat of skin not high; tongue coated but
moist. Dr. Hodder also visits¯the patient. A further
detailed report is useless. The poor woman gradually
became weaker, and sunk on the eiglith day after her
confinement.

Post Mortem siû hours after death.-The abdominal
cavity being opened, the peritoncum was found in« a
healthy state, even that portion reflected over the uterus;
the intestines were filled w ith air, contained but very
little secretion of mucus or foecal matter, but exhibited
no marks of organic change ; the uterus vas contracted,
and bore no external traces of disease, except on its
right corner, where a fibrous tumour about the size of a
small walnut, and becoming pedunculated, existed.
On removing the vulva, vagina, biadder, uterus and
rectum, we were enabled to examine the whole of the
pelvic viscera minutely ; on separating the vulva aýd
slitting up the vagina and, uterus, the whole passage
presented one continuous sheet of sphacelus, extend-
ing through the mucus membrane, and in some places
into the muscular structure ; running immnediately at
the base of the tumour, and indeed supplying it with
blood, we found a vein about the size of a goose quill
containing a dark green coagulum-the tumour itself
near its base was inflamed-the bladder was perfectly
healthy, as was also the rectum.

REMAKs.-Tbis case aflbrds another instance of
the injury resulting from the existence of tumours of the
uterus, and exemplifying Dr. Churchill's opinion, that
even in small tumours premature labour ought to be
induced.

There can, I think, be little doubt but. that the whole
source of mischief arose from inflammatory action
commencing in the tumour, and extending rapidly to the
uterus and vagina.

It should have been stated that small quantities of
tepid water were frequently and carefully injected into
the vagina, witl a view of removing the irritating dis-
charge, which was, however, never in great quantity,
nor very offensive. I am afraid that I have already
trespassed too long on your valuable pages; I shall
therefore conclude, trusting that youi will receive this
communication as an earnest of my sincere desire to
contribute my mite of support to our only Canadian
Medical Journal.

ART. VIL-FURTIIER OBSERVATIONS ON TUE
TREATMENT OF CHRONIC INFLAMMATION OF
THE BLADDER, BY INJECTIONS OF NITRATE
OF SILVER, WITH CASES.

By RosERT L. MADcotEL.L, M. D.

Licentiate of the King and QueceWs College of Physicians, and of
the Royal College of Surgeons, Ireland; Physician te the
Montreal General Hospital, Lecturer on the Institutes of
Medicine, University of M'Gill College

In a paper, published in the Third Volume of thisl
Journal, I drew the attention of surgeon)s, to the gread
utility of Injections- of nitrate of silver into the blad-
der, in chronic inflammation of tat organ; and, in
support ~of my views, I adduced some remarkable in-
stances of their successful employment, which had cc
curred both in iny private and hospital practice. It W,
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with the hope of placing this method of treating a dis.
ease, hitherto considered incurable, which one of the
most eminent surgeons in the world-Sir Benjamin
Brodie-considers the a opprobium of Surgery," and
says, "tlhere is no disease for which an improved
niethod of treatment is more wanted," in that position
in urgery, which, I feel convinced, itl deserves to oc-
cupy, that 1 have laid the following cases before the
profession.,

Since my first paper was published, I have cured a
great number of persons affected with this disease, but
I have selected the following cases from amongst them,
beca use, in them, the cure was solely efected by the in-,
jections, whereas, in some of the others, general treat-
ment was likewise euployed ; and in some, the affection
of the bladder, was complicated with organie change of
the prostrate gland, with strictures of the urethra, and, in
one instance, with urinary fistulm and strictures-com-
plications requiring special treanient, and which, some
might suppose, assisted. in relieving the affection of the
bladder; athhough, I ar quite satisfied, the emes of the
vesical inflammation, were due te the injections alone.
I have also omitted some mild cases of the disease, be-
cause, as stated in my former paper, they might have
been cured by remedies, generally k-nown to surgeons,
and, therefore, are not so valuable, as evidence in
favor of the method by injections. But, my principal,
reason for selecting the following examples is, that we
have in them, unquestionable testimony of the utility of
the practice I advocate-for in all, general treatment
and the usual remedies had been carefvlly and perse-
veringly employed, without success; andl in one, the
age oj the patient, and the duralion of the disease,
were most unfavourable for testing the merits of the
treatment, yet in all, the cure was complete and perma.
neni. 

.
CASE .- Mr. - , aged 33, had several attacks of

gonorrhea which had been cured in the usual manner,
and had caused him very little anxiety, except the last
one, which vas contracted in April, 1848, and was scon
followed by symptoms indicating inflammation of the
bladder. For the latter aflèction! ho had been under the
care of a surgeon of this city, fron May till September
27th, when he consulted nie. He then complained of
being obliged to make water alnost every ten or fifteen
minutes during the day, and between twenty and thirty
tines during the night, accompanied by pain and heat
about the region of the bladder, scalding along the
urethra, particularly as the last drops were passing. The
urine was usually expelled in a jet, and, when allowed to
remain at rest, it threw down a copious deposit of pus
and blood, and some flakes of lymph ; no discharge froin
the urethra. He had lost fleshi and strength, and had be-
come dispirtel and extremely irritable, and his counte-
nance was haggard and anxious. Tongue clean,-appetite
good,-bowels regular,-pulse 80, small and wea,--
no headache. The sleep being se frequently disturbed
by the necessity of emptying the bladder, hé rises in the
morning languid and exhausted. In order to ascerlain
the condition of the urethra, a No. 11 (Weiss) bougie was
passed, and met with no obstruction, nor was any pain
complained of, except as it was passing over the neck

of the bladder. The deposit thrown down by the urine
was examined under the microscope, and found to be
composed of pus and blood globules, epithelial scales,
and some crystals of triple phosphate. He was ordered
Dover's powder at night.

Sept. 28, 6 o'clock, P.m.-He states that since yester-
terday he passed water about fifty imes. At six
o'clock, r.m., I injected the bladder vith a solution, cf
nitrate of silver, containing two grains to the ounce,
which caused very little pain. Ordered him to take
Dover's powder at night, a warm bath immediately, and
to drink plentifully cf weak tea.

Sept. 29, 1 o'clock, P..-Paîn ceased immediately
on his entering the. bath- He has passed water only
four times since six o'clock yesterday, and the evacua-
tion of the bladder is not accompanied by pain or scalding,
and the pain above the pubis and in the perineum lias
completely disappeared. In all other respects he feels
muzch better, and the countenance lias lost the haggard
appearance it had latterly assumed. The urine is
now clear anid devoid of sediment. Barley-water for
drink, and warm bath at bed time. Six o'clock, r.x.-
Passed vater only once since last report, and even then
he did so from a feeling that it was not-right to.allow the
bladder te remain distended, and not from a desire to
enlpty it.

Sept. 30.-Passed water only oncebetween ten o'clock
last night and eight this morning.

Oct. 1.-Within the last twenty-four hours bas made
water only three times.

Oct. 2.-Injected the bladder again to.day with a so-
lution of the sane strength, which gave scarcely any un-
easi ness.

Oct. 6.-No return of the malady. He can now keep
his water for six or seven hours, and it is quite clear and
free from any pus or blood globules when examined un-
der the microscope.

I have seen this gentleman very lately, and he assures
nie he lias not had the least return of his complaint, al-
thoughi ho bas imprudently exposed himself to wet, and
severe cold on many occasions since I ceased to attend
him.

The following case lias been transmitted to me by Dr.
Shewbridge Connor, Physician to the Fever Hospital,
Carlow, one of tie niost emuinent practitioners of Ire-
land, whose testinony must be considered as highly va-
luable:

" CAsz A l.- attended Mr. , a respectable farmer
some miles from this. whilst he was laboring under fever,
complicated with bronchitis. When convalescent, lie in-
formed nie that " for years he was obliged to empty bis
bladder oftener than any-one else? He coult not drive
a mile without stopping several ines ; he said that oc-
casionally he passed whitish-lookming matter. Warm
baths, buchu, and the other usual remedies were pre-
scribed by me vithout nuch effect, perhaps partly in
consequence of his persisting to superintend his farm.
.work in cold, damp weather.

" In October, late one evening, ho sent for me, and
begged me to bring something to relieve him, as he was
obliged to be up every minute, and was suffering intensely
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all the time. Fortunately, I had read some days pre- the foregoing symptoms, lie complained of pain when he
viously your paper (Dublin Medical Press, Oct. 6, 1847) sat down suddenly, but had none on going to stool. The
on Ijcin fq Nirte of Sile inCrnInflamma- pain on pressure over the bladder was very great, but heon«Injections of Ntrat of Silver in Chronic nfama
tion of the Bladder." No practitioner that I have met, had no pain shooting along the course ofthe ureters or
had or has fried it, but aware of the power of the medi- to the kidneys; neyer passed any calculi. A No. 9
cine in other inflammations, I had no hesitation in acting (Weiss) bouie was introduced into the bladder vithout
on your suggestion, and accordingly injected five grains any difficulty, except near the neck of the bladder, where
of nitrate of silver, two drachms of tincture of hyos- the passage of it caused sonie pain. No.10andNo.1I
cyamus, and four ounces of distilled water. The instru- passed with equal case. The urine voided during the
ment was clumsy and not'suitable,-a small brass enema visît vas examined, and found to contait a large deposit of
syringe, connected by a piece of bladder with the end of pus and blood globu!es, flakes cf epithelium and crystalis
a gum elastic catheter. At the moment I could not get of triple phosphate; and, on being tested, the superna-
a glass syringe. Taking care that the nitrate of silver tant fluid was found te be highly aibuminous. It was
should remain only a moment in the syringe, I injected also much more fotid than I have gcnerally found the re-
it, and compressed the e.atheter for about a minute or so cent]y evacuatcd urine to'be-even in sirmilar'cases. He
to prevent the patient, instantly discharging it, which ie vasorderedtetakethat night, a draughtcomposedof
had a great desire to do. I then withdrew the catheter spirits of camphor, sweet spirits cf nitre, and tincture of
and left him for the night, having ordered (needlessly, hyoscyamus, and the next morning the ladder was in-
perhaps,) flannels wrung out of hot water, to be applied jected with a solution of nitrate of silver, tw grains to
for some time to the pubic region. Next day, lie in- the ounce; and lie waq advised to take a warm bath and
formed me that ie had slept well, and had no occasion to to drink plentifully of bartey-water.
get up for six hours. I pass his door and neet him Sept. I4.-For a fcw heurs after the injection, li
once a week at least, and he has never mentioned the vas obliged te empty the hladderévery haîf hour-ut
subject unless when asked about it, though, at times, ie towards morning, lie could retain lis urine r two hours
feels a return of his complaint, which is so trifling, how. and a half at a time. Ihe smarting pain in the re-
ever, that he does not like troubling the Doctor. The gion of the hladder is rnuch relieved; no pain over
long-suffering of the farmer class, when a Doctor is to be the pubis or in the perinoum. Continue medicines.
consulted, is most remarkable in this part of the world. Sept. 15.-Last niglt, the veather becoming sud-

" Mr. now travels far by railway-not a very denly very cold, lie made water more frequenily than
pleasant conveyance for a man with irritable bladder. haddon during the day, but it was quite free fro

SHEWBRIDGE CONNOR, M.D., oddur, and presentcd a lealtby appearance. Continue
Co. Fever Hospital, Carlow. medicines.

CASEE IlI-Mr. -,aged 64, ofstout plethoric habit, Sept. 20.-Injected the bladder again to.day, with a
contracted gonorrhea about thirty years ago, and since solution cf four grains te the ounce.
then has suffered fromn the following symptoms :-Pain Sept. 25.-Injected bladder again, with a solution
along th;e course of the urethra, after sexual intercourse, of the same strength as the last.
and after passing water,-great pain over the region of Sept. 30.-Injected solution, five grains to the
the bladder and in the perenoum,-urine passed every ounce.
half hour and sometimes much oftener. The urine wasai- Oct. 3.-Repeated the injection. a-e car now re.
ways fotid, turbid, and threw down a copious deposit of tain lis water for six heurs at a time, and it is quite
pus-,blood, flakes of lymph, and mucus. At various times, free from offensive odour, and clear.
his sufferings have been so great as to keep him confined Oct. 6.-Injected again.
to bed for months, and lie ias frequently been attacked Oct. 9.-Injected a solution oftle sane strength.
with spasmodic stricture, causing retention of urine. le can îîow retain bis urine for seven or ciglit Iours
According to his own statement, he has consulted medi- at a time, and, in short, feels no inconvenience from
cal men in almost every city in North America ; for, bis'old complaint.
being the proprietor of a public exhibition, lie ias visited This gentleman, who bad passed several years in a
the principal cities frequently during the last nine or ten warm climate, spent ail last wintcr in Montreal, whicb
years. He bas also passed through the hands of nume. was one cf the most severe and coldst that lias been
roîus quacks and charlatans. He appears to have de. for several yara, yet ho vent eut alinost every day,
rived most benefit from the services cfa surgeon in Rich. and did net. experience the least relapse, uer dees li
mond, N. Y., who advièed him to use capsules of bal- now, May 20, suifer fret the least symptom of the
s.am of copaiba, which he thinks have kept the disease excruciating and exhausting disease he labored un.
in abeyance, more than any other treatment. In 1846, der> for se nany.years, and which'le had believed te
he applied to a surgeon in this city wiho gave him buchu le perfectly incurable.
and dth'er-rèmediés without any benefit. Between 1846 CASE IV.-Dr. - , aged 30, in the active prac.
and 1848 he eonsulted some eminient practitioners in tice cf lis profession, in the Eastern Townships, con-
Phil'del'hia',bufderiving no relief from their remedies, sulted me for a severe attack cf chronic cystitis, whicl
lie began, as lie says, " to doctor himself with medicine hi had ineffectually attempted te cure by the usual
similarto what he got in Richmond, which gave him remedies, and for vhich ho had been under tle treat.
temporary relief." ment cf a physician cf this city, for nearly three

Sept'. 12, 184.8..-Heconsulted me, and la addition te mnts, without deriving muc benefit. tHe stated,
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that having been exposed ta severe colûd and wet, dur.
ing a long drive in the autumn, he remarked, on
reaching borne, that lie had. some pain in making
water, and heat and scalding along the urethra. Of
this he took little notice at the time, but the same
symptoms continued unrelieved by the remedies he
employed, and were soon attended by an urgent desire
to empty the bladder almost every hour ;, the urine was
passed in jets, and of a turbid whitish color, throwing
down a copious deposit of pus and blood when it had
lain in repose for a short time, and lie was affected
with severe pain over the region of the bladder and in
the perinoum, at times, which amounted to agony

,when riding on horseback, in the performance of his
professional duties. Ie had latterly begun to lose
flesh, and irritability of the mucous membrane of the
intestinal canal, marked by frequently returning at.
tacks of diarrhea, added nuch to his sufferings.
When lie consulted me, he was much emaciated, the
countenance wore a haggard and anxious expression;
the pulse vas siall and quick ; skin harsh and dry;
tongue dry, red, and chapped; appetite bad ; vomiting
frequent, scarcely any food remaining on the sto-
mach, except oatmeal «porridge ; bowels sometimes
confined, but more frequently loose ; sleep greatly dis-
turbed by the necessity of frequently emptying the
bladder; and his spirits, which before were good, ivere
low and desponding. He was obliged to pass water
almost every half hour, and when examined under the
microscope, the deposit presented precisely the same
appearances that were discovered in the foregoing
cases.

I ordered him a combination of mercury with chalk,
rhubarb, extract of henbane, and acetate of morphia,
ail in small doses, to allay the intestinal irritation, and
four ounces of distilled water, holding in solution eight
grains of nitrate of silver, w'ere injected into the -blad-
der-and lie was advised to take a warm bath immedi-
ately after the operation. The next day lie felt much
better, and the improvement continuing, he was not
obliged to have the injection repeated. I again saw
him last January, nine months after the operation,
when ihe appeared much improved, had gained flesh
and strength, and had not the least return of his former
malady. I had written to hin a few days before his
arrival in town, and in reply, I received the following
note-.'

January 10, 1849.
MY DPAR DocT>n,-Your note ivas received, but not so soon

as it should have been. owing to sOmo negIcet of the Post Office.
q a happy to comply with your request, t» furnish replies to your
queries, as te, ny ownj case of cystitis. The disease lias flot re-
tarmed, nor bas it troubled me in the least, since I recovered froin
the first attack. I did not fecl anv inconvenience from the injec-
lion of the nitrate of silver into the bladder. •I am happy to say,
-1 never vitnessed a more perfect cure than in my own case.

I remain, ny Dear Doctor,
Yours, &c.

R. L. M'Donnell, M.D.
As the foregoing cases may meet the eye of some

practitioner who bas not seen my former paper on this
subject, I shall make no apology for introducing here
the directions laid down in it for injecting the bladder:
-- s The patient being placed either i~n the erect posi.

tion or on a sofa, a gam elastic catheter, about the
size of No. 9 or 10 (Weiss), is introduced, and water
at the temperature of 980 Falir., is injected through
this into the bladder, by means of a caoutchouc bag,
or what 1 prefer, a syringe, with a " three-way valve,"
by which the fluid can be drawn back from the cavity
if necessary. After the bladder bas been completely
cleansed of any fætid urine and mucus which may be
contained in it, the solution of the caustie, being
heated to the same degree, is to be introduced in a
similar manner, and allowed to remain there for about
one minute, care being taken, by compressing the
urethra, to prevent its being forcibly ejected by the
violent straining that is certain to be induced. , The
quantity of vater or solution should never exceed four
ounces, for though the bladder in its healthy state is
capable of containing nearly a pint and a half of urine,
without being over distended, yet as the quantity it is
capable of retaining in severe chronic inflammation
seldom exceeds a few tablespoonsful, the bladder ac-
commodates itself to its diminished contents, and gra-
dually becones smaller, and consequently .a large
injection would act injuriously in two ways-by over-
distending the organ, or by passing up into the ureters.
In fact, we find it unnecessary to use a larger quantity
of the solution than I have mentioned, for it requires
some address to introduce even that amount without
resorting to force. The patient is then ordered a
warm bath, and should the urine become bloody or
mixed with shreddy concretions, he should use fre-
quent fomentations and anodynes. But these symp.
toms seldom last for more than a few hours, and our
patient should always be informed that such conse-
quences are likely to be the immediate effects of the
operation."

The strength of the injection bas seldom to be jn-
creased beyond five grains to the ounce, althougli in one
instance, that of an old gentleman, aged seventy-two, I
had to increase the strength gradually to ten grains to
the ounce before a satisfactory effect was produced. It
is, however, always better to commence with a weak
solution, which .nay be made stronger, according to
the circumstances of each case, and the judgment of
the practitioner. Some of my patients have hesitated
about undergoing treatment by injections, in consequence
of their advanced age, but though the disease is flot in
such cases so easily cured, as in the young subject, it
is still in the great majority of' instances rernediable by
the same means, as was proved by the great relief ob-
tained by a patient aged seventy-six, who was under my
care in the Montreal General Hospital, within the last
month, into, whose bladder I injected, on two occasions,
a solution of nitrate of silver, tivo grains to the ounce.
He left the Hospital of his own accord, May 23, quite
free frion his former complaint.

The Surgeon should, in fact, show his patient that aUl
general treatment and local remedies having failed, he
hais only two alternatives to choose between-a life of
misery and suflering, a burthen to himself, and incapable
for the enjoyment of society, or the performance of busi-
ness-and submission to a plan of treatment, which has
been eminently successful> in cases equally protracted
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and aggravated as his own, and in patients equally old
and infirm, and who like him had spent time and money,
and exhausted their patience, in uneffectual efforts to
get rid of a disease so formidable, so excrutiating, and so
disgusting to themselves and others, as Chronic Inflam-
mation of the Bladder.

Montreal, May, 1849.

ART. VIII.-G L 0 N O 1 N E.,
By T. S. HUNT, Esq.

It is now more than two years since M. Lobrero
first -announced the discovery of this body by the
action of nitro-sulphuric acid upon glycyrine." When
a mixture of two volumes of sulphuric acid, sp. gr.
1.83, and one of nitrie acid, sp. g. 1.43, is surrounded
by a freezing mixture, and syrupy glycyrine is slowly
added, with constant agitation, to prevent an elevation
of temperature, it dissolves without any escape of gas.
From this solution, water precipitales the new corn-
pound in the form of a heavy yellow oil, which may
be washed without loss, as it is quite insoluble in
water. By solution in alcohol and precipitation by
water, it is obtained quite pure, vith the exception of
a little moisture, which may be removed by exposing
it in ovens, over sulphuric acid. It is inodorous, buti
sweet, pungent, and aromatic to the taste. The small-
est portion placed upon the tongue was found to pro.
duce a violent headache, and the discoverer recommends
the greatest care in its preparation. He did not sub-
mit it to analysis, but from the mode of its formation,
it is probably a nitric species of glycyrine.

The physiological action of this substance is mosti
exraordinary. The observations of M. Lobrero
having attracted the attention of Dr. Hering, of Phila-

'délphia le, with some other medical gentlemen ofthat
"city, have made a:series of experiments with it upon
man ànd the lower animals.† As the discoverer had
not named the'new body, Dr. Hering, regarding it as
a compound of oxyd of glycyl with nitrous acid, pro-
posed forlit the name of glonoine, from the symbols of
thisesuibstances, 'with the termination ine ; this is
objeètionlb1e, as tending, fronm a similarity of termi-
nation, to confound it vith the alkaloids,ý but may
serve until'further investigation sha11 have determined
its composition and its real nature.

Wien taken in small doses, its effect is an alniost
inimediate acceleration of the pulse, with giddiness,
and a sense of fulness and pressure in the frontal re-
gion, followýed by a severe headache, which is often
coninied te the coronal egion,. seetirnes to one
side f the' head, and is attended with twitchings or
t me muscles of the face, throbbing of the tèmporal
arteries, somemtines a difficulty in irticulation. The

pfn ia greatly ggravated by motion, and, on shaking
the heai, is ,almost intolerable. 'These symptoms
subside sphtaneously in a short time, and are often

Chem. G zette, y,1847, from Conup. Rend, Feb. 17, 1847.
,See tb' Anerican Journal of Homeopatip, for May, 1849

fron which, in part, the following details are taken,

succeeded by a diminisdu pulse, orf of srenes

and heaviness about the head.
The most extraordinary feature connected with these

observations is, the, very minute quantity required to
produce the effects described. In the experiments of
Dr. Hering. one drop of the glonoine was placed in a
bottle, to which 5000 globules ofmilk-sugar were added,
and by agitation the wvhole were impregnated. The
number of these globules required to produce the
symptoms above described, is from 5 to 20, 50, and,
in some individuals, 200. The majority of persons
experience the symptoms in a marked degree, after
having takeni 20 0 th of a grain, and many suscep-
tible subjects are painfully affected by 5=1 00th of ,a
grain. The lower animals are less sensible to itsi
action ; ten drops were required to destroy a frog;ý
four drops given to a cat produced convulsions, but thej
animal recovered ; another cat was killed by three'
drops. The strongest dose taken by a man has been

ioth of a drop. Common cofTee is found to be ani
antidote to the unpleasant effects of an overdose.

A substance of such unexampled potency in its ac.
tion upon the human systein, will probably be found
useful iîn the treatmuent of disease, and Dr. Hering,
with several others, is at present occupied in proyingt
it by a careful examination of the various symptoms
produced by it, under different circumstances, and in
different doses.

Alontreal, May, 1849.

ArT. 1X.-TRANSATLANTIC CORRESPONDENCE,
By Wib. WRIGIIT, fr1.,

Licentiate of the Royal College of Surgeons, Edinburgh,

(Continued fron Page 322, Vol. 4.)

Sone of the following cases, which necessarily are
mere sketches, present interesting features from their
nature ; while others are rendered interesting by their
treat ment :

Fracture of Patella-- Treatment-Erysipelas of Face
and Scalp- Treament-./cute Synovitis.-A middlef
aged man was admitted for a transverse fracture*of the,
left patella; the broken parts were kept in apposition
by keeping the leg extended by a splint of gutta per
cha along the bain, the heel elevated, and a ,etentin'
shield of gutta percha over the knee, vith an aperture
in it sufficiently large to receive the sound patella.
This was moulded to thec joint when soft, and the parts
of the broken patella apposed were extended througb
the opening ; it soon hardened, and when retained i
situ by a few turns of a roller, vith 'vhich the leg wa
encircled, admirably answered the desired end-contac
of the broken surfaces. Very soon after, erysipela
attacked his face and scalp, which vas treated local
by removing the hair and enveloping the parts wit
carded cotton-a procedure highly esteemed, by r
Flemming and always practised by him-; one of i.
advantages being the avoidance of the meningeal
tastasis that sometimes follovs repellant applicatiou
On the graduai declension ofUthis affection, the I
knee, previously painless and comfortable, suddeol
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became hot, painful, and socn after swollen. The
system hitherto convalescent was now feverish, and
all the marks of acute synovitis were present. The
fracture apparatus had.to be removed, and the parts of
the bone apposed for a fortnight, again separated widely
from each other. Leeches and fomentations were ap.
plied-calomel and opium administered, but the swell-
ing increased, the regularity of its characteristic sphe.
roidal form being interrupted by a. large protrusion
where the knee pan should have been. When I last
saw the man, his intellect was cloudy, his strength fail-
ing, bis fever irritative, and pus, it was feared, filled
the joint.

Carbuncle of great size-Efficacy of ordinary Treat-
ment.-An elderly man had over his right scapula a
tumour the size of a saucer ; it vas excrutiatingly pain-
ful, and the color of port wine. Some scratches had
been made in it by a Surgeon, through which serous
pus exuded. He had several small boils over bis body,
and the general symptoms were those of irritation ; a
crucial incision was made completely through it, giving
outlet to much pus, with some blood ; ordered a quart
of porter daily, and a yeast poultice to the part. A
great amount of discharge with debris of cellular sub-
stance subsequently followed, and the patient was stea-
dily improving iii part and system when last seen.
. Disease of the Clavicle-Fracture of the Humerus

not traceable by the patient to any cause: To what is
it due ?- Treatment.-Agedi 22-has an ulcer the size
of a shilling over the left clavicle's centre, which is
evidently enlarged ; several osseous particles have
separated and been removed ; before its appearance
ho had been struck on this spot on his right arm.
Near the insertion of the deltoid is a tumour compara..
tively soft, not bulky, and connected with the humerus ;
the parts above and below it move independently of
each other. When the shoulder is fixed and the elbow
rotated, crepitus can b bioth felt and heard; lie can
move the libn backvard or forward, but not horizon.
tally. There is no perceptible shortening. 'He affirns
that it came on of its own accord, and that the part
never received any violence ; his attention was first
directed to it three or four months ago, by feeling it
weak, and by an incapability of working effectually or
powerfully witlh it. Soon after, while endeavoring to
raise a weight, lie liad to desist ; and ever since can
only perform the to and fro movement above mention-
ed. Three years ago he had chancres. He never was
salivated or toolk mercury. He bears none of the
common evidences of present or past consecutive
syphilis. His diathesis is strumous. At a consultation
of the nedical attendants he was introduced as a cui'-
osity. The turnour was considered a reparative mass,
and the fracture a resuilt of soflening and caries of the
lumerus, not unlikely of a struma-syphîilitic nature.
Treatment ta be the maintenance of perfect apposition
andimmobility, by gutta percha bandages and splints.
Fil diet, porter, cod liver oil, tonics, iodine, vas pro-
pòsei and.opposed. Mercury vas proposed and oppo-
sed. lodid mercury was suggested by one, and Dono-
yan's solution by another.

oluscum-.i9nalogy of one Tumour to a Yeuroma-

Treatment.-An adult female bas on the centre of the
front of her left forearm, rather more outwardly than in-
wardly, a tumour the siie of half a walnut, of moderate
firmness, utnfluctuating, without discoloration ofthe skin
and very painful upon the slightest pressure. The
pain is of a pricking character, not intermittent, and
extends up and down the radial nerve; occasionally
she feels the 'thunb benumbed. In several other
parts, as the arm and shoulder of the same side, the
back of the neck, legs, &c., are cutaneous tumours of
the same appearance, not painful or tender, and from
the size of a sliced pea to that of a marble. She never
had syphilis and is not a loose character. General
health not impaired. No marks of secondary, unless
this be one ? She was ordered to undergo a mild mer-
curial course, and the bichlorid ivas selected as the
agent ; this if necessary is to be succeeded by other
alteratives. The large turnour to be leeched and blis.
tered if pain continues or augments ; this anid its other
symptoms led some to suspect it was a neuroma, but
the majority referred them to the nerve being pressed
upon or implicated in its structure, and that it was only
one of the class. the members of which were suffi-
ciently evident in other parts. None denied that the
disease might be, and most considered that it was
molluscum.

Injuries by Machinery- Operations-Result.-A
young girl, aged 12, on the morning of the 2Oth Jan-
uary, was admitted foran injury of her left forearm and
hand, the work of machinery. On examination, it was
observed that the integuments had been torn off the
middle third of the front of the forearm ; the muscles and
tendons were exposed, the former were lacerated, the
arteries unwoundedÀ, a ragged wound existed on the
back of the thumb, and exposcd the metacarpo-phalan-
geo articulation, the head of the metacarpal bone was
crushed and fractured, a compound and comminuted
fracture of the last phalanx of the middle finger, and
comparatively no hSmorrhage. Treatment when in-
sensible fron chloroform. Dr. Flemming, with a scalpel,
exposed more thoroughly the metacarpo-phalangeat
articulation, with Liston's cutting pliar removed the
anterior part of the metacarpal bone behind the fracture,
and with stitches kept the soft parts in contact. He
amputated the last phalanx of the middle finger, wrap-
ped up these wounds and that of the forearm in lint wetted
in tepid water; covered this with oiled silk, applied a
wadded- splint to the, front of the hand and forearm, and
kept it there by a light roller. On the 22nd, these were
removed, and exposed the surface of the wounds of the
forearm and thumb gangrenous.

Fracture of the inferior .laxillary in two places-
Failure of the ordinary retentive means-.4n adequate
apparatus contrived.-One fracture ran fron the ankle
upwards and forwards, the other from behind the sym.
phesis menti upwards, both extended through the wfiole
breadth and thickness of the ramus. The four tailed
bandage was applied; the teeth vere tied; cork grooved
for the upper and loiver teeth ; supports moulded to the
jaw--but none remedied the displacement downwards
and inwards of the detached fragment by the muscles
attached to it. A gutta percha case for the upper, and
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another for the lowe- e were madethe two beingi In6rmarv on whom, iodine was painted.) Dr. Flei-
connected at their ends, and separated elsewhere by an ming, in a clinique, warmly advocated this use of guua
interval; this was applied and the jaw bandaged, but percha; ho considered that no other apparatus could as
still muscular action was not averted, and the teeth of cheaply, readily, and efficaciously fulfil the ends that it
the severed portion were dragged out of the case. In did; Scott's dressings were on]y serviceable by acting
this dilemma, a piece of gutta percha was attached to upon the same principle-but they did so less power.
the external wall of the case for the inferior teeth m on full, beineficially, and economically.
the broken side, and contmued over the lower lip Under the dome of the building is the Operating
downward, round the lower border of the lowerjaw, its Theatre; it is circular, very spacious, very lofty, its su-
extremity was curved so as to render it more steadfast perior concavity formed of glass, to which its sides
and retentive: the separated part of the bone was Man- gradually arch, and through which abundance of light is
ually retained in its proper position till the gutta percha transmitted. The seats are all round, in tiers, which,
hardened, when it sufficed for this purpose without aid. as they extend above, rccede from each other; that
A four tailed bandage of gutta percha, with a slit for the within the area is reserved for the medical attendants,
chin, was then applied, and the result is now, that thei visitors, clerks, and dressers. Chloroforn is invariably
fragment is where it ought to be î there is perfect appo- used in both rminor and major operations ; it is sprinkled
sition, no displacement, and every prospect,of appro-i on folded lint, whieh iýs covered by oiled silk and held
priate union, instead of a uscless jaw, as was once over the mouth andi nostrils, till los of sensation and
dreaded. consciousness are produced.

The treatrnent of the case is simple and efficacious, Taliacotian on a girl about 17, whose left cheek had
rarely differing in any particular from that ordinarily been destroyed in early life by cancrun ars. A semi-
prescribed and practised. As to the ineans-the oldj lunar incision, the convexity of which looked upwards
and established are not deserted ; the recent and most and inwards, was made through the skin and cellu-
lauded are tried-and the tried, if possessed of peculiari lar tissue of the front of the left armi, the knife carried
powers or superior advantages, are used when indicated.i heneath this for a short distance, and the flap reflected.
Hence, cod liver oil is invariably administered in affec-. The upper margin of the facial gap vas pared, the two
tions depending- upon or occurring in scrofulous or! raw borders were made to match, and retained iii appo-
cachectic systems, and gutta percha is always employedi sition, by interrupted sutures. The arm vas immove-
when a firm immoble case isrequired, as in fractures,i ably bound close to the head, by cotton and gutta
certain articular diseases, &c. The following is ihe percha bandages. Four days afterwards, she was again
mode of applying gutta percha to fractures :--The bro-! brought into the theatre, the bandages removed-union
ken limb extended to its proper length, maintained in ai was only observed ai two minute and distant points.
suitable position, having its severed bone co-apted and With the faintest hopes of success, another semilunar
muscular action resisted, is covered with a cotton band- incision was made in the arm, commencing at the upper
age: the gutta percha, cut and tom to the required ex. and terminating at the lower extremity of the original
tent, is immersed in water, the temperature of which one, the concavities of the two vis-à-vis; the included
nay vary' from 1° to 212', whereby it speedily be-i integuments was dissected oui and fitted to the rest of
comes plastic and pliable ; then it is spreadon a broad the circuinference of the facial gap, previously prepared
cotton roller, part of which folds over one of its ends,j by incision. The edges were connected by numerous
the two are rolled up together; next the free end of the twisted sutures. Did not again see the case. Opera-
gutta percha is laid upon the extremity, and the con. tor, Dr. William Lyon. Chloroform was not given in
tinuation of it is spirally twisted over the remainder ofi this case. An extern patient presented a hydrocele
thelimb. As it is applied, the cotton covering is removed,, the size of a large pea,-and it was thus surnmarily dis.
since it is only used to facilitate and render more pre- posed of:-A V. S. lancet was plunged into ii, out
cise the former application. The gutta percha rapidly spouted the fluid, firrn manual compression removed the
hardens and, forms an iron like case which is not cum- remainder, a piece of plaister was placed over the in -
bersome,-while soit, it is extensible, and, as it consoli- cision, and the man sent about his bausiness. Neither
dates, does not materially contract, It is so impermeable, saw nor heard of' him after.
that it usually has to be minutely punctured in different Clinical Lectures.-The Medical and Surgical are
placesta admit of the transpiration of the perspiration. delivered in a room on the grouni flat, well adapted for
Once used, it will not answer a second time, but is re- their purposes. Students attend both classes the same
turned to.the sellers of it, who then charge only one-third session. The foltowing are some of the most novel and
price. Inl chronie articular affections, a sheath of it for practical heads of a surgical clinique delivered by Dr.
the joint, by maintaining rest, position, and constantly Lyon, on 12th January:
equable pressure, is invaluable-ad libitum, -may be ,Hospital Epidemics-Tratment-Von-contagious-
removed, examinations instituted, remedies applied, and ness of Hospital, Gangrene. - Gangrene, erysipelas,
itself repiaced. As the joint's bulk diminishes, so its phlebitis, and fever, are frequently met with epidemically
capacity may be diminished. a a case ofdropsy ofthe in hospital wards, and are then designated by prefixing
knee :joint, an loduretted solution of iodine was daily the word hospital ta their proper appellations. Our
brusheid over the skin, and a rigid case of gutta percha knowledge why, and from what they arise, is imperfect.
kept över it; decided absorption had taken end-as tak- Do they arise from unlike causes? We cannot posi-
ing place rapidly. (This was the only patient inthe tively decide-but we see that the vhole are frequently
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met with at the sane time, and n e samne wrd ; it
bas been so latterly in my portion of the Infirmary. Do this lecture.
they depend upon the same cause acting upon different Jnspections.-They are performed in the clinical le.
persons ? or, Do they depend upon different persons ture room-the case is read, commented upon; the
receiving unequal and different doses of the same lesions exhibited, explained; the diagnosis announred
poison ? These are questions ve cannot solve. Their that was made during life, its accuracy or fallacy tested.
rempte causes are usually said to be such ordinary ones The students sit in the seats and maintain the same de.
as confined, crowded, ill-ventilated, and ill-cleansed coruin as at a lecture.
wards; many patients in the same vard, with suppura- The Eye InJirmary-Situated in College Street, fe
ting surfaces, &c. These sometimes satisfactorily ac- for six montbs' auendance, £2 2s. about 900 cases are
count for their production, but at others tlsey [ail in reated annually. Principal medical oficers are, Drs.
doing so. Dr. Flemiming bas as many ulcer caýes as 1 M'Kenzie and Anderson.
bave, and his wards are as crowded as mine, yet why Thse Lying-in Iospital-M\'ay be attended for six
are bis patients not infected ? This aLso 1 cannot months, afer tie payment of 0s Cd.
answer. No one is attacked uinless lie lias soIe breach C era-First appeared in 1848, about the nidale of
of surface, hence, mosu of our late operations have been Noveber of those affected by i u in the early part of
molested, and tise intended ones prevented. I neyer tise epidexic, 9 oul of 3 died; in the latter part of De-
found any treament, local or constitulional, Ter se, ceniber sn recovered ; and now, the iniddle of January,
sufsciently trustwortby or successful, and ibis iniglit 1849, tse rnortaliy is far less; recent cases fewer, and
have been anticipated, for te disease is constitutional-- many of t e so called are diarroas and fdysenteries. I
hoiv, therefore, Faa local heans be sufficient? Tbe bas been in ail parts of tse own, and is said t bave
origiator exists in the wards, ard as long as lIe patient marced sraigh îHroug it, n t more abundant in
is in the ward, lie is in communion vitb il; as long as one than i the other, equally as fatal to the rici as t
the cause is operative, so wil the disease be existent; the poer. An hospital in Clyde Sreet, a u tree
as sime advances, s wil the diseuase. How, thereore, Nvards lu te e Fever Ifirfacy, ere ilotted b its victiros
caa constitutional mens alone be of service? Hence, slsortly afler ils appearance. About 700 bave been ad-
my procedure s tu a the patients out of the bospital, rniued eict te former, 30 e 4.0 in the day; t e greatest
as soon as tbcy are affected, and in four or six days nutcmber iu rtone li ne b was teen 136; at presen, 9t
after, I invariably find, [ kuor of no exception, tihat if 9anuar, there are but 70, noue ofe r hic are specimens
hey receive but ordinar aftendace and attention afler- ofa te disease l ils worst foirrin. A visitateion system
wards, they are far on tle road of recovery, ant quickly lias been establishel , and is supposed by soie to. have
are freed ot t he ospital affections. Tnere is no other abated or staid its progress. Dr. Suthrland, f bondon,
alternative, and no otîser rensedy wvill do. You caunot one of tise commission sent bore by -the London Board
cleanse the wards winoul removing tie patient, and if of hleati, staed tha it proves choIera to be curable and
yen remove the patient, il cannot be itase ber thards, for capable ofoinglinited;il conysissdtrviding ecityhand
ase disease is inctilus. Hospitai gangrone is not con- is environs t v disrics,i appointinga surgeon t each,
tagios, and tbe folloeingdaring. thois conclusive, x- hl g avingr im a supicieut ncuber of assitants, wbose duty
periment supports is assertion. tok a piece of lint, is be visit ail sspiciontis houses, be discover te state of-
torougiy saturated il il tioe debris and discharge of a Jealth of their inmratcs, n treat every case of diarrena
sore altacked with bospita gangrenoe laid i q on a iealy r pseudo choera the neet wih, a d to report every
ulcer n a distant oealthry rard, and rotained il tsore for pauper choiera case e bthe surgeon, who Baust de t,
la ay. Ytse sore w as not ainted, ils action con- prescribe for il, and, if possible, send it hospital.
inued eeIthye and no systembc disturbace marked tie Tiss ust be done d ;ilv. Reports are aded in nightly
presence of lie noxious agent. by tgse surgeon to distre oard cf ealti. Tise visitors

Destruction of a lar.e exnt of skin-.ieopulation are usually mdical students, and their wages are oaid
necessary.-He aedxibited the and, wrist, and ower e he from on e îirm e guineas per week-bence the
part ofîthe forearin, or a young %voian tisai ise isad arn- comparatively iii altended classes. Iu neariy aIl it was
Puatted, vwich as totally denuded of integahme aths, wi preceded bc dhiarrea, varying u dwration fro a few
tle exception of soine saall sreds wisicni iung fronr paurs o selera! days ; theis as considered by soee as
tae fngers' ends, the muscles of tie tumb iere lacerato ils stage of incubation. Vosiing inos frequent y was
ed, and the injuries resulted from macmiiery. d r m u the ist genuine symptom hat a)peare anded irn a fe l
cases amputation must be pbthformed, for tee patient vs unpreceded by a ry alvine loosenss. The cases in
May die froin tlIe sliock-, or hc subsequenîly woru out by tbe early part oftise epidemnie were very malignant, soon
irritative fever, in coasequence of tsie extensive suppu. aerging ito te stage ofcolapse, the surface, especiaily
ration that wil foloi. The parts wil no longer oe f bftie extremities, rapidly hecoung cold, khrivelied and
service, whey ill b stif, coeutracted and deformed, withey pNe, be evacuations frequent and copfous, mhe puise
Woid apays o se seats of certion, and fever sunken and imperceptible. On tise disapperance os
woud be compete y recovered f tki--for ski cnacotea feculent malter fro u tie stools, the Irue symptos O
be produed by any dissimilar tissue, but o y b ex.choieraf in general supervened, and were ose of pre-
temsion from, au contraction o , tise nearest bliving cedinr epidemies, n ct the leasprominent f whic were
lnaltiy sia. conce i os repaative suppuy must i the characteristie voice, dark ocular areolm, livid' color

limited. Tse cases of frattiore n ,mur and inferier of face and neck, shrunk features, g distly epression of
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face, stools resembling rice water in last stage, often con-I the mouth and anus,-it was found benefical in ail
iaining much bile, and in severai cases blood. Fre- stages, and most so in the eariiest. The vbove, if re-
quently, no evacuation occurred for some time before jeted, ivas repeated during an interval of quiescence;
death. The matters vomited were whatever had been its further administration and quantity depended on the
swallowed, sometimes mingled with morbid secretions effeut produced by the first, and the urgency cf the
from the stomach, often identical with the intestinal symptoms: no good effeot was derived from calomel-
egesta. In only one case, admitted into the Clyde but in what dose vas not mentioned. When the pa-
Street Hospital, was there homatemesis. Suppression tients were seen sufficiently early and could be bled,
of urine nearly always occurred before death, its copious benefit always followed. In the Clyde Street Hospital
ejection was always a most favorable prognostic. some ivere bled from the foot, in the stage of collapse,
Thirst was insatiable, and the coldest liquids usually but with detriment; creasete vas very successful in
sought to quench it. Spasms were neithér very violent allaying vomiting; only used acetate of lead where
nor constant symptoins. The danger was generally there xas honorrhage, but it was inferior to turpentine
estimated by the amount of debility of the circulating in small doses; the stimulant invariably given is t-isky
apparatus which seemed to depend upon the discharges, toddy; the heat of e surface is maintained by vrap-
as it commenced and increased with them. Thue ping the patient up in two blankets, the innermost of
deficiency of animal heat, during collapse, was very which lias been wrung out of very hot wvter, ami by
great, but no rigors were ever witnessed. The patients placing alongside of hlm narrow tin cases containing
died collapsed, or during an imperfect reaction of the boiling water; external stimulants were not nuch cm-
system; if, in the first state, his intellect remained per- ployed; tincture ofcapsicum, at the suggestion of an
fect, if, in the last, it was usurped by delirium or coma. American, was tried internally and externally, and, in
One case, during convalescence, had erysipelas of the one or two cases, with advantage diet vas farinaceous,
face-which was common in their fever of 1847. To and, to the very few whe prefcrred it, warm gruel, as a
the above ordinary origin, course and characters, are drink, instead cf cold ivater. This institution is under
some peculiar exceptions. Thus Dr. Flemming has the charge cf Drs. Laurie and Buchanan, who generally
known patients to die fron cholera who lad only its visit the cases twice a-day: the other medical duties
gastric symptoms. The house surgeon of the Clyde are performed hy four liuse Physicians: most cf the
Street Hlospital, instanced cases wvho went te bed iu the nurses and attendants have taken the disiease.
state that they habitually considered good health, t-ith-
out marks cf aising, awoke at two or three aav., had a
single copius stool, directly after jecoming collapsed, A wT. X.-REDUCTIO 0F DISLOCATION OF Ti E
and died in a short time-such vere neyer benefiited s UMERUS O FOUR MON u STANDING.
by any treatmeat. A robust man, previousl e q fite By S. J. STRATFOrD, Esq., Woodstocy
veli, fel down without apparent cause, collapse ensued, On the 8th warch, 1849, Baptist Montreul, aged
and in, vo heurs aftrwards hoe died, without having 9,7 years, a stout ruscular ien , presented himsell,
had one evacuation. Hie intestines 'vere found, on dis- cemnplainingf cf au injury of the arm. lJpon examina-
section, fuît cf the ricb-water stools, and in the lowerpart tien, t found the h d.erus cf the left side dispicated,
of the rectum -a sparig amount cf feculent matter. At and the head cf the boon in the axilla. 'llae an
the autopsies made in the hespital ne pecubiar appear- stated that ho lived iii the township of Walsingham,
acces *ere observable in the tunics cf the alimentary and, about four months ce , was riding a herse on
tube, beyond palier, and, with c exception cf one, bis retur home from v ior, leading several others,
pumeonia, there were net local inflammations in any. and carrying ajug of whisky i a bag on his aror, bis
In some the intestines contauned invariable quantity, re. herse fell sith in, and rollingv laid bpol hin, so that
mains of the evacuations passed duning life. In oee h could net get up withcut assistance. lu falling, he
vho had head-symptoms befere death,t there was a came upon his eand and immediately fet pain in his

serouÏ efflusion between the arachnoid layers. In ail, stulder, hich ias greatly swelled, ad very painful.
the blood was thick and black or tarry, coagulatig with- On bis return homw, a oedical man was sent foy, and,
out the separation cf any or very little serum, p had with te assistance of a second, extension was nade;
thus been found, wihin ail the cardiac cavities, and the and, after svberal attempts, the bone was dcclared te
aorta's area. The veins- especially the eupephalic, and have returned mo its socket. Bandages wer ap.
in sniethe whole arterial systeA, had like contents. plied, and means te reduce the swelling and inflam.
Wherc bile had net been passed, i was generally found mation employed. Several days afterards, die ina
thick, and black, fillng the gaîl bladder. Rigidity cf the stated that her was sleeping a a chair, with iel, asi-
voluatary muscles was very perfect. lu onc 'Case, 15 cirer the back, îvheîu ho suddenly started, and experi-
min'Utes -after death, thed limbs were momentarily con- encd great pain in the part, whih continud for snme
tractedî; the'bedy remained'%varmn for some time, es- time, but had now gradually suhsided.
pecially if'the death -had been sudclen. The general The symptoms îvhich presented themnselves, w'ere a
declaratïor. concerning the treatmént and its success hllow below the acromeon, the natural rondness cf
vas, that nearly every remedy had been given, and that the shoulder was destroye, ho deltoid muscle dragged
nSeet the exception cf opium, was supeior te down, and the shoulder prescnted a very mareddif
anther. Opum a s given in the larger doses, as gr. ference from the woe on the opposite side. The ead
ij. oriij. cf the powder or j f the tincture, both by cof the humeus wa distictly felt in the axilla, the
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motion of the shoulder was in a great degree lost,

wards, the patient could not lift the arm by muscular
effort, and I even could not raise it to his head.

That the humerus was dislocated, was sufficiently
obvious-that it had been removed from the glenoid
cavity for four months, was equally certain; but the
man, who was a lumberman, a hewer of timber, com-
plained that he was totally unable to follow his busi-
ness while the arm continued iii its present condition,
and that unless the bone was replaced, he was com-
paratively ruined. I explained to him the difficulty of
reduction of a dislocation at this distant period, and
even the dangers that attended the attempt, but lie de-
clared lie was willing to risk all, rather than remain
in his present helpless condition. I therefore resolv-
ed to make the attempt ; accordingly, with the assist-
ance of several hands, I made extension, and contra-
extension, but found lie would not submit to the
employment of sufficient force. IHe was, however,
advised to return again im a few days, when a second
trial was made ; he was now fastened to a pillar iii a
room, by means of two towels, which cffectually sur-
rounded the shonlder, and fixed the scapular ; extension
was then made froin another pillar by means of a rope
passed through a pulley, and fhstened to a towel, se-
cured to the lower extremity of the humerus; he ivas
now bleu copiously, losing from three to four lb. of
blood, and 4 3 of the liq. antimon. tart., was gradually
administered, which, after considerable time, caused
nausea and faimtness. During this interval, say from
forty to sixty minutes, graduai extension was made,
and several attempts to rcturni the bone into its sockot
-but without success ; at last, lie became faint, and
due extension having been accomplished, with the as-
sistance of Dr. Baird, I at last succeeded in returning
the bone into the glenoid cavity. He complained ofcon-'
siderable pain for somie Lime, but that bas now sub-
sided; the shoulder pan has its natural appearance
and roundness, while he lias regained the proper
motion of the joint.

The question of the propriety of reduction at this
distant period has been doubted by soine iiiedical
men; and instances are not wanting in which very
dangerous consequences, and even death itself, bave
resulted from the operation; but the utter helpless-l
ness of the limb, the total inability of the individual to
perform his necessary duties, and, as in this case, a
complete incarpacity of obtainin<r a livelihood, are
strong and urgent reasons for the attempt. ''he ii-
pediments to the return of the bone, are the contract-
cd and shortened state of the muscles, and the adhe-
sions of the parts in the axilla ; which, if very exten-
sive may lead to tle rupture oc the axillary artery
and vein; the tearing of the tendons, and muscular
fibres, and the injury of the nerves, some of which
have been recorded as laving been separated (by thelviolent extension) friom the spinal marrow-conse.
quenlces grave enough in themselves, to impress us
w'th extreme caution in the employment of our means
of reduction.

Woodstock,,April, 1849.

ART. XI.--ON THE OPERATION OF PHYSICAL AGEN.
CIESINTHE FUNCTIONSOF ORGANIZPE. BODJE.S
WT SUGGESTIONS AS TO THE NATURE OF
CUOLERA.

By Da. G. RUrssEL., Montreal.
(Continuedfroni page 9.)

Although my data are not so numerous as I could
vish, on account of the indifference of medical men

about recording what their cholera patients had been
eating previous to their having been attacked, still the
evidence as far as it goes, fully sustains my theory.

In the London Lancet for August, 1832, the Editor
says that in three-fourths of the cases of Cholera, that
le had witnessed, fruit was clearly ascertained to have
been the exciting cause.

In connection with the peculiar affnity that the dis-
ease seems to have for water, several extraordinary cases
are recorded of fish having died in great shoals while
the disease vas raging in some regions: for example, in
Prussia, in the year 1831, while the Cholera prevailed
there, all the fish died in the ponds, and forty tons of
thera were taken from the single pond of Dinperburgh,
and bnried. And it is a remarkable fact, that in a great
number of cases where any notice was taken of what
the patients had eaten before the attack, fish of one
kind or other was said to have been the exciting cause.
Other articles are mentioned, such as fruit, butter-milk,
potatoes, and in a few cases, pork and veat. Nowy
every one of these articles migit have been pointed out
as dangerous, nerely from an apriori consideration of
the theory for which I contend. It is well known
iow easily pork and veal are injured by tliiindery wea-
ther ; and there is reason to believe that the diet in the
cases referred to was actually tainted,-indeed it is ex-
pressly stated iu some instances that such was the fact.

I have made out a list of 92 cases, taken from Eng-
lish papers, these beingtie only ones in which I found
food chargeable witi being the exciting cause. The
following is a copy
Fisi :--Herrings, 11 times ; sprats, 1 ; Sal-

mon, 1, . . . . . . . .13 times,
Fruit :-Gooseberries, 9 ; Currants, 2; Cher-

ries, 1 ; Lemon, 1 ; Whinberry
Pudding, 1, . . . . . ... 14 times.

Vegetables :-Potatoes, 18; Cabbage, 1, . 19 do.
Milk, 2 ; Buttermilk, 18; Curds and Whey, 1, 21 do.
Animal Food :-Pork, 2 ; Do., tainted, 3

Veal, 3; Sour do., 2; Lamb, 2;
Tainted Fowl, 2, .-.-.-.-.- 14 . do.

Beer, 4; Sour do., 7, . . . . . . . . 11 do.
The reader wvill remark iii this list a strong corrobo-

ration of the idea which [ have advanced. Why does
thunder-wveather hinder butter-making? I presumelhat
it is because there is too much electricity in the atnes-
phere, which keeps the oleaginous particles in such a
state of combination with the other elements of the milk,
that they cannot be separated. Why, under ordinary
circumstances, are the milky contents of a churn trans-
formed into butter and butterinilk ? Is it not because
the commotion among the particles causes part of the
electricity to escape, allowing the eleaginous atoms to
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coalesce by their superior capacity for the remaining' The above extract is from an old author, and al-
electrio fuid, whie the other ingredienits, by abstrac- though, it might be corrected in one or two particulars,
ing oxygen from the atmosphere, becnme sour, acid,- yet it indicates a general truth which is of great prac-
NEGATIVE buttermilk. tical importance, by showing the terdency of decaying

Every Physiologist is aware of the analogy subsisting between animal substances to render the atmosphere negative,
milk and blood. Indeed, their constituents are almost identical. and tbereby indirectly vitiating the blood.
Milk is the only secreted fluid which contains the three classes of
nutritive principles, of which the blood is composed-the albu. The alimentary canal in a physiok'gical point of
minous, oleaginous, and saccharine; anc thus the coagulation of view, can bardly be considered-ihe internal of the
both may be accounted for on the very same principles. body. The mucous membrane, by which it is lined, is

Why does a thunderstorm make animal and vegetable only a modified continuation of the chin which covers
substances sour, and hasten their dissolution, I ask ? Is the external parts. The serous membrane which Unes
it not because, when the overcharged atmosphere is re- the heart and arteries is the truc interna], hence the
lieved by the explosion which ensues, the superabundant blood bas no direct communication vith the external
electricity is not o.nly carried off, but also a part of thiat 1 world ; hence ils condition will not be directly affected
which naturally belongs to those substances, which are by external influences ; but it will be affected by such
most ready to give it up. Thus, I conceive that sub- influences, through the capillary system. The function
stances may be deprived of electricity in two degrees: of the lungs in oxygenating the blood, according to Dr.
1stly, that which is superadded to them in their natural Christison, is a purely physical operation. The produc-
state ; and 2ndly, that which holds their particles in tion of heat in the human body can be considered no-
combination, the deprivation of which causes a change thing else. If a stream ofelectriciy is passed through a
in their sensible properties, producing disintegration. certain quantity of water, the water will be converted

Dr. Gaulter of Manchester, in his work upon Cholera, uses lan. into a certain bulk of the mixed gases which, in this
guage to the following effect :-" The most ordinary exciting state, represents the elements of the water, together
causes of common cholera, are rightly considered to be errors of with the eri
diet; tho: same is truc of malignant cholera. It can be shown, ctricity required for their formation. If
that in alnost eight cases out of ten, something had been taken the gases are again cornbined so as to form water,
as food or beverage calculated to derange the digestive organs, not a trace of electricity is given off, but their union is
and it would appear fron the proternatural sensibility of these accompanied by an intense heat. We have only to
organs, as the heat of summer becomes more intense, even the enquire where the electricity went to in the first partdiet habitually laken, and vhich generally agreed with the ah.
mentary passages, was liable then Io act as (n irritant. In the of the experiment, and where the heat came from im
majority of instances the ofinding matter was cither the low- the latter, in order to be convinced that the one is
priced aie of the beer-shops, seni-putrescent buttermilk, foeid nothing but a modification of the other.
park, and fish, or rotten potatoes. in one instance, a quantity of ..
the latter, which were vomited during the incipient stage of the I presume the attentive reader wil now he in a
disease, continued Io emit for many days a phosphorescent zight position to comprehend the modus operandi of Cholera.
-a circumstance that appeared most nysterious and alarming to The earth and the lower strata of the atmosphere
the neighbourhood where it happened." being charged with electricity below par, the blood

'A due supply of electricity is as essential to the healthy must be indirectly affected ; so that there will be a
functions of the body, as water is to the operations more than ordinary tendency to dissolution amongst its
of a steam.engine ; and of course, when this vital ele- elements. Food is taken into the stomach powerfully
ment is withheld, a derangeinent proportionate to the negative. I mean by this, that it contains so little
demand must be the consequence. Dr. Bell has satis- electricity that it will have a powerfuil attraction for
factorily' proved the relationship subsisting between liquids, which naturally contain more ; hence it ab.
ague, congestive fever, and cholera ; and I do not 1 stracts the electricity contained in the celis of the mucus
doubt, when the science of medicine comes to be based ; membrane ; capillary action is thus excited, and the
more upon ýhiiosophical principle than it is at present, arteries of the gastro-intestinal system pour out their
that all epidemic diseases will be found to depend upon serum, in order if possible to neutralize the demand.
different degrees of this all-pervading agent, prevailing A communication is thus established betwcen the biood
at the time ; and of course a knowledge of the laws and the externai werid, and, according to an univeraal
of which, will constitute the most essential qualification law, the life of man must do its part, in order to restore
of the physician. 'This may be called hobbyism ; welil, the general equililium.
be it so. Let those who call it such tell me of any The eccentrie character of choiera bas hitherto
molecular change that can occur in the physical, the ve- hafiled ail attcmpts to investigate its cause.' Persons
getable, or the animal world, in which electricity is nlot beionging to the same famiiy, though residing in dif-
essentially concerned, and I will resign my hobby, to ferent houses, have becn simuitaneousiy attackec.-
launch again upon the chaotic ocean of empyrical Prisoners confined in a soiitary and condemned ccli,
speculation. have been executed by choiera, without avin bad

According to the analysis of the Chemist, ttic attnosphere i any communication whatever with persons having the
composd 'cf seventy-two parts or nitrogen, twcnty-seven orl disease. A case of tmia s kind occurred in Prussia, in
oxygen, afii rime'of carboi. Frc, the experiments cf Philoso- whicli the ony communication hich the prisoner had
phers w find tha the fuids, produced by the ptrefaction ofho h i o
animal substances, possess the ame ingredients as gave hi bialeds t s i throui tse eroinis

commun atosper-bft in different tosc . eeper, who sitnouy au t .siAcoditgogth antalyhso th C eI t heoshrzsa y comnctonc whee wit prns hthe.,
oixty-three of nitrogen and thirty-seven of oxygen." If mny thcory is correct, these and many other eccen-
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tricities connected with the progress of the disease aref the blood willpass through the membrane, to unite with
satisfactoriiy accounted for. the medicine. This is just what occurs in the body;

Dr. Bell says :-" We must, in endeavouring to and I think the evidence already afforded, that such
ascertain the source of this disease, look to the sympa. phenomena are dependent upon electrical attractions,
thetic system of nerves-and it is particularly worthy should satisfy all reasonable minds.
of notice, that wherever the branches of the sympa- Pathology likewise, according to the best authority,
thetie are largely distributed, there the symptoms of is altogether in our favour. A vermilion injection of
the disease are nist prominent." Proceeding further. the gastro-intestinal mucus membrane of the alimen-
he shows that Cholera cannot he referred to a topical tary canal, indicative of inflammation proportionate to
and exclusive affection of any of the great organs. He the prolongation of the disease. Sometimes patches
also briefly asserts, that the cause of Cholera is not a of gangrene, indicating the violent electric action that
morbid state of the circulating blood, how deeply soever had been in operation ; while in every other part of
that alteration may be occasioned, as a consequence of the body all such action, (even normal) had entirely
the true morbid impression. ccased. The same membrane also covered with a

The essential manifestations of Cholera, according pultaceous substance, of a white-grey colour. The
to the London Lancet, are « collapsed countenance, stonach contractcd in its substance ; hard, and fre.
blue lips and nails, shrunken fingers, tMe total failure quently thickened.
of the usual secretions, deficient animal heat, suspen- The liver shows marks of' congestion or inflamma-
sion of the pulse, and remora, or stagnation in the ve. tion, and is of a darker colour than usual. The gal
nous circulation. bladder distended with bile, while the ducts remain

According to Dr. Kennedy : in the first stage " the quite pervious. The bile is generally considered by
patient complains of feeling of' anxiety, or of Vneasi. plysiologists, the natural purgative of the bowels. It
ness ai the pit of the stomach; after sonme time nausea must be electro-negative, having been secreted from
supervenes, and the uneasiness changes into a feeling the blood, after that fluid bas been deprived of its elec-
of heat or pain. To these symptoms succeed vomit. tiicity in the systemic capillaries, through which it bas
ing and purging, and prostration of strength. The passed before arriving at the vena porta. Why, in a
evacuations at first consist ot the common contents of cholera patient, does the bile not flow into the intes-
the alimentary canal, afterwards of a fluid like rice tines through the open ducts ? Answer-Because tiwo
water; occasional cramps are felt in the limbs ; the negatives do not attract each other.
pulse is small and rather quick. The skin feels a lit- Here 1 miglit close my case, and daim a verdict, on
tie cold, and the temperature is gradually decreasing. tbe ground that tlis theory accounts fat ai thc pheno.
The countenance- is ralher shrunk, and the features mena of the disase, as far as I have ascertained,
appear sharper than natural." Iii another place the which, in the abstract, would be deemed a legitimate
same author tells us, that " the evacuations go on, and conclusion, unless other facts could he brought forward)
the bowels are filled after the heart has ceased to ad4 contravening the hypthesis; but I have some cvi.
when the arteries are empty and the capillaries of the dence of a more positive character yet ta ofer, which,
circulation are no longer supplied with blood by the if it can be relied on, in my estimation, sets the mat.
usual course." te' beyond a reasonable doubt; of that, lai ver, the

Dr. O'Shauhtnessy proved by a series at igid ex. header must tjudgh for hialself.
periments, that the blood i the worst cases of' ChoIera From the London Lancet of Navember last, a ex-
retains its glolarý or anatomwical structure ; that the tract the follawing. A letter fron St. Petersburgh
lungs are capable of pcrforming their fcnctions, i on s c states, i unthat whilst ChoIera was at is hiughest, the
far as the aet of respiration is concerned, in the lecom- action of' the magnet has ctearly neutralized, which
position af amaspheric ai'; and that the dejections afi now, the disease is gradualy susiding, assumes by
the choiera patient are srongly akaline and contai degres its aormer poawer. A ma tne, block, which
just those elements aa wtich bis blood bas been de. sed ta carry eighy pounids, oulde nt carry more
prived ; or, in other words, te addition f the dejec. than thirteen pounds during the worst time a s Choera.
luons ta the blood, i0 due proportion, vound have re T/e lectro-fagnetic Telegrapa at one time would
stored the latter to ils normal constitution. The sanie not work t all"y z
resuits ere obtained by ather chemiss in different Here vas a report from the arcana of natures by the
parts oa Europe. Telegraph itself, informing us a the cause k this

No , if it be admitt d that the physical la s of n. disesee. urd r will oui.,w
ture are universal i th eir operatioui, then it test fol. Several authors on Choera have, as it were, groped
ow, tat the excretion du tue fluid portion oflhe blood arond the truth, but the gant pf a proper kno uledge
into the atientary caina in Choera, lias been fully ao Chmistry bas a ccasined some l" them ta commit
acconted for. ob at the cause is a prhysical one, tiere strange blanders. When treatinr on this subjeet, Dr.
car le no durob whaever. Tie action ai' sen.e kinds Tunstahl a Bath, in a paper in the Lancet, of thi
f urantives upon the boeis beongs to the sanie f sev aothr on Choleahae as it we

of~~~~~ ~~~ pugtvsuo!h oesblnst h aesatme-moth, uses the following laiguage :-"-I If we
class of pienomena, but differing in degree. If blood adopt the theory, that in Cholera the impurity of the
be placed on the one side of a capillary membrane, and blood arises froi its containing too much positive elec-
certain purgatrve solutions on the other, the serum, of tricity, we must bear in mind that the secretions from
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the bowels and stomach show an excess of acid, or,
in other words, of oxygen, a positively electric condi-
tion." Now there cai be no doubt that in Cholera
the evacuations are positively electrical, but if he is
correct in saying that these excretions are acid, and
that acid or oxygen is positively electrical, then I have
been greatly misinformed by the best Chemists the
world lias ever produced, as well as by my own senses.
However, as far as the evidence accords with chemical
science, it is corroborative of the position i maintain.

Again we have in the Lancet of the Sth November,
the following fron S. C. Atkinsbn, Esq. :-" I an
desirous, at the present moment, of directing the atten-
tion of scientific readers to a very interesting pheno-
menon, more or less present, iii the coliapsed stage of
Choiera, which seems to have hitherto escaped the
observation of medical men, namely, animal elcetricity
or phosphorescence of the human body. My attention
was first attracted to the subject during the former visi-
tation of that fearful disea.e in the inetropolis. It was
indeed singular to notice the quantity of clectric fluiti
that continually discharged itself on the approach of
any conducting body to the skia of a patient labouring
under the collapsed stage. Streams of electricity,
many of them an inch and a half in length, could be
readily educted by the knuckle when directed to any
part of the body, as if il were a charged Leyden jar.
I mnay remark the coincidence that, simultaneously with
the heat of the body passing off, the clectricity vas
evolved. I am therefore led to ask the question-Are
not heat, electric and galvanic fluids one and the same
thing? Does not the passing off of both imponderable
substances, at one and the same lime, strengthen this
conclusion'? Again, are not the whole of what we
call vital phenomena, produced by the electro.galvanic
magnetic matter and motions ? And do we not find
that these vital phenomena are continually affected by
the relative state of the surrounding electric medium?
To what cari we attribute the present fluctuating con-
dition of the Barometer if not to this ?"

If the reader will renember the variable results
obtained bi Gay Lussac, in * experimnentinig on the
chemical affinity of the same substances, with the
electrometer, under what lie conceived to he the same'
conditions, at different times, thie occult nature of the
cause of Cholera, or the eccentricity of ils character,
will not excite much wonder.

In the saine periodical Dr. Smellie remarks, " that
on those days on which the disease was mnost prevalent,
the electric condition of i&h atmosphere was in a highly
disturbed state; and the various instruments used to
exhibit the phenomena of electricity failed to be de-
pendetd on, by reason of the paucity and the irregu.
Iarity of the electric distribution in surrounding nature.
The magnet also exhihited a diminution cf seventy
percent. of its usual power.

During the prevalence of choiera in St. Petersburgh
last year, we had authentic reports testifying to the
same general fa:t. One report says, that a magnet
which. woud, under. ordinary circumstances, sustain
fortypounds wcight was not capable of sustaining more

than four or five pound when the disease was at its
height.

The London Lancet for March last, contains a report
from the Registrar General, in which the electrical
state of the atmosphere and the number of Choiera
cases weekly, are stated in tabular form ; by which il
appears, that the decrease of clectricity in the atmos-
phere maintained a proportion to the increase of the
disease, and when the cases amounted to a certain
number, no indications of electricity could be obtai ned.
Wrhat stronger evidence could any person require?

In drawing this subject to a conclusion, I will briefly
direct the attention of the reader to the points which I
have endeavoured to clicidate :

I commenced îwith ite simplest forai of capillary
attraction, and proved by good authority that the pas-
sage of liquids through porous substances, whether
they be physical, vegetable, or animai, is due to the
same cause ; andi inasmuch as the rapidity of the cur-
rent is concerned, it depends upon two conditions :
Pirst, upon the attraction of the flowing liquid for the
capillary substance ; and secondly, its aflinity for the
matter on the other side of the capillary series.

Secondly,-It has been shown that ail such pheno-
mena are caused by the tendency of ail substances,
differently charged with electricity, to unite together,
so as to, bring the electric Iluitd w'ith vhich they are
charged to an equilibrîum ; or, in other words, that
capi!lary attraction, cohesive attraction, and affinity, are
but modifications of electric attraction.

Tiirdtly,-I have niaintained the theory of a single
electric fluid, and endeavoured to shew liat il is ade-
quate to account for ail the tacts of the science, with-
out involving the obvious difliculties of the double
theory. I have directed attent ion to the universal
influence which electricity exeriães over vegetable
and animal phenomena. i har, prîved by Professor
Faraday and others, that the electrical, the galvanic,
and the magnetie forces are idemical ; and that heat is
a modification ofthe sana agent. It bas been proved
that there are constant currents of electricity passing
round the earthifrom east to west-that these currents
are iable, rom astronomical or other causes, to perio-
dical and irregiar variations in their quantity and
intensity, by which ainal and vegetable substances
are both sensibly and insensibly aflècted.

Fourthly,-Iniependeint of astrononical or geologi.
cal causes, I have adiduced one good reason that may
account foir the origin of Cholera in India, in the year
1817, on the foregoing prineiples. I have proved that,
in the great majority of cases, eight out of every tein,
the produicing cause of Cholera lias been food, in an
electro-negative state, which almost puts il beyond
doubt, considering the occult nature of the esseintial
elenient, that such food produced Cholera in all cases.
I have demonstrated that the cause implicated is fully
comnpetent, according to natural law, to produce the
effect ; and in conclusioi, I have proved by the most
indubitable evidence, that the cause idtientifict actually
did exist, in proportion to the efict observed. That
cause was a great diminution of the ordinary electricity
of the food ana air ;-that efect was Arstxc C nol'IA.
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wThat Cholera has often been ascribed to the causi
which I have identified, is a fact of which T have give
several illustrations ; but the statement has been a
often and as flatly contradicted ; because the chain o
naturaf relations subsisting between the disease an
the cause presuîmptive vas not made manifest. Thi
desideratum I have endeavoured to supply: with wha
success, let each determine for himself.

In conclusion, it is pleasing to observe that thosi
remedies which arc now the nost generally recognise
as being the most beneficial in the treatment of Cholera
are just the medicines indlicated by the electric theory
viz., those of a positively electric character-hydro-car
bons and the alkaloids. Aînongst these may be nien
tioned, camphor, petroleum, or Barbadoes tar,turpentine

j veratria, quinine, alun, &c. I would aiso recommen
strychnine, naphtha, and creasote. Substances that havi
a powerful aflinity for oxygen, or those that are ver

î combustible, seen Io be the best. li the first stage,'
would recommend an emetie of ipicac. A gentle ca
thartic may aiso be nccessary. If the attack is not veri
severe, the cure nay be completed with a few doses o
the compound tincture of camphor. ViMer the synp
toms are more urgent, the sclection of diie appropriate
remedies vill depenid upon the jud gment of the enlight,
ened physician, who ought to be in attendance as soor
as possible after the first symptoms imake their appear
ance.

"Prevention is better than cure." A nd the inea ns o.
prevention that I would recomniend, are cleanliness,
temperance-both in eating and drinking; friction to thc
skin daily ; light flannels nextthe hody ; exercise, when
the air is dry and pure. When the weather is dam >
even though suiltry, it would be advisable to keep up a
coal fire in sitting rooms, in connection vith bed.rooms,
&c. Avoid the use of acids, unripe fruit, or uncooked
vegetables ; avoid everything like tainted meat, or but-
fermik ; -avoid physical and mental exhaustion. Use,
principally, a farinaceous diet, ivithl the soup of good
animal food, rather tlian the meat itself, unless you
have a good deal of bodily exercise. Use good bread
7nd butter. If you drink nuch water, it ought to b

tered through charcoal. A little clean powdcred char-
coal in the water that you drink will be a very good
substitute, or, if it is preferred, a few drops of the corn.

ound tincture of lavenider vil] have a good efdèct. By
ttending to these requiremients-by doing vhat we

can to alleviate the miseries of ilhose who have nt the
ieans of providing for themseilves--by mainitaining a

'iear conscience, and a contented mmd, we vill be
>est prepared to mncet Choiera, or any other evil vith

hich Divine Providence may be picased to visit us.
Montreal, April, 1849.

PRACTICE OF MEDICINE AND PATHOLOGY.

The Prerention of Cholera.-Thie result of the cxpiieiriet
lade in Dumfries, under the direction of Dr. Sutherland, Io allay

lie p)rogress of cholera, as an epidemie, bas naturallv excited
reat attention. It is now in operation in Glasgow and Coat.
ridge, under tite superintendence of that gentleman; and, as,
iii be seen from the letter of our correspondent in London, so-ne
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e of the parochial authorities in the Metropoiis are prepared to
n adonpt it, if necesssary.

.The chief points of this experiment were a daily bouse to house
visitation, enquiring as te the health of the inmates, prescribing,

f and administering medicine wherever prcrnnnitory symptoms
d were discovered, by the medical steff, in addition to their ordinary
s duty of attending upon patients attacked by cholera; the tem.
t porarv removal of persons to a flouse of Refuge; and the cleans.

ing of dwelling.houses, durng the absence of the inmates.
By far the most important part of the plan is the daily house

e visitation system ; it is, nioreover, novel, while the others have
d been suggested by the General Board of Hlealth. That Board,

no doubt, inculcated by the general orders the necessity of at.
tending to premonitory symptoms; but, practically, the great
mass of the population dvilI not do so, uunless under sorne such

- systemo as that adopted here. Sceing, therefore, the great im-
portance of this subject, it seens only a matter of justice o inake
the following extract from our journt'l of 28tl November last :-

d -In aliiost ail cases, the premonitory symptom of loosencss in
the bowels has occurred ; and ail persons who experience this.
should immediately consuit a medical min. This is the safe and

y proper course to take. At the meeting, on Monday, Dr. Black-
lock statcd, that hc had been visiting the houses in his district,
and enquiring as to the heaith of the inmates, with the view of
prescribing for any such incipient stages of the disease; and it
would be well if this course wero followed by the other prac-

f titioners."
Dr Blacklock, therefore, deserves the higli credit of suggesting

a plan, of which Dr. Sutheriand instantly saw the value, and
which he was, fortunatelv for Oumfrics, and probably for the

- îierests of liumanity in general, empowered to enforce ; and
which, by his energy, and the ability and induistry of the medical
staff, has been eminently successful in the prevention of the pro.
gress of a severe and fatal epidemic.

Ve believe that the idea of using this preventive nicasuire in
f cholera, occurred to Dr. Blacklock, fron what lie had seen

adopted in the navy, during the prevalence of fever in one of the
flects, wlien stationed off Bermuda.

House to louse Visitation in Chîlera.-- To the Editor of the
Dumfries and Galloway Courier.)--Dum frics, Jan. 15, 1849.-
Sii.- have read, with mucli surprise, a letter fron Dr. Suther.
land, in your paper of the 9thà instant; and beg that you will allow
me to remind you, anmd your numerous readers, that Dr. Suther-
land arrived here on Wednesday, the-6th December,--addressed
the Parochial Board the same evening, in the Couneil Charnber,
reiterating the directions of the General Board of Heaith, dated
5th October, issued for the sole purpose of inducing clergymen
and other benevolent persons to visit their poor neighbours, and
impress upon thcm the necessity of applying, at the nearest dis.
pensary for advice and medicines, when threatened with any dis-
order of the stomîach and howels, Dr. S. adding, that I this duty
could bc better done by the citizens thenselves -1han hy paid
officials."

On the followring evering 1 liad the pleasure of an interview
with Dr. Sutherland, by his own request, when, in the presence
of a medical friend, who remenibers distinctlv all that passed, I
explained to him the proprietv of dividing thown into districts,
as had beenc done by tihe resident medical practitiwmers on the 24th
Noveimber, and of ciployiîig medicail men as visitorsfrom house
to house, for the purpose of discovering tbe prenonitory symptoms
of cholera amongst the poor, as well as for the treatmient of the
disease when no longer dohlutfuil. i had not only done so, I said,
in my own district, but liad ctidcavoured to convince the Pare-
chiai Board, on the morning of the 26th Novermiber, of te impor-
tance of sucli a measure, both viva voce and by a written report,
setting forth the sanitary state of my district. The very next
morning (Friday, December 8), Dr. Sutherland again met the
Perochial Board; and, after stating that, since lie last addressed
them, le had been "acquîirinig information," "the result of bis
inquiries lad forced him to conclude that the state of the town
wvas most alarming, and that inimediate and extensive ncasures
wvere necessary to stay the progress of the disease. Had the
original arrangement becn adhered to with the medical men in
the town, le had no doubt, fron the skill with whicl their duty
lad been performed, that the disease would have been manage.
able; it had now gained a head which would require great
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exertion to suppress. Ie thouglt it requisite that the original laid down, and the method of carrying it out pointedly indicated.
division of the town inito nine districts should be resorted lo; MorCover, Dumfries was not the first pnrislh to which it was ait,
and thai a medical mon of experience in cholera, and, if possîle, plied. For il was made mijatter of special regulation, net on.y to
acquainted with the localitier, should bc appointerd to eachl, with the parishes tif Ediniburgh and Leiih shomrt.v after the choiera ap-
an assistant. The house visitation must be conducted by these penred, but als'î to several othier plices. The idea whiclh occur-
nen." Not a word now about citizens performing this most im. red to Mr. Binckiock, and Io wlhich you iefer, is, therefore, not
portant duly. Dr. Sutherland, fortunately, hadl the power to ew, and lias, besides, been put in force by other medical men
compel the Board tu adiopt iis measure, vlhiclh they wonld not elsewhere ; but I am sory to say that no adequato advantage re.
even listen to before; and ho did so without delay. 1 could only sulted fronim ils partial applicaiiion. Tic irrcat value of the Dum.
ndoise them to adopt it. ~ fries expcrienei arucs frein he fact that, 'il the peculiar circuim.

Moreover, Dr. Sutherland, in writing in le froma Glasgw stances of Ie case, hie General Bî:ard if IIcalhll feit it neceesary
talls this scheme the Dunfries Experincîît," and, further on; tu issic such special re'gulations as plcred the town under a com.
Il our experiment." Why such expressionîs if hie thing liaid becen plete systen of samtrary supervision, aid tlat iothing vas left
already tried in Edinburgh and Leith, or any other place ? .optioial. 1

1 regret that there should be the Icast uncasiness or doiubt in' The iouse to liousc visitation was aie part of a whole, every
the mind of Dr. Sutherland regarding this niatter; but I shall ditnil tif whcllh ha] biei arranged in My owin iind lbeforc t hadi
Ptil maintain my claim tr viatevcr nirit is duo io tie iidividuil the pleasure of Mr. Blaçclc'.s neiaintaue; and there was no
who first. adviscd the division of a town intco simall districts, witl one pîiortii of it. which liad not previiusly been mure or less
a medical officer ta each, whose duty shlnid bc to visit hie poor lcdtively iii use elsewhere. The only thing borrowed was the
daily, for the purpose of discovering the premnonitory sii ymtînomis ti division of the iown into iiinc districts, wtich was ciopied froim a
cholera, and a. once pre.scribing for theii, as the rmtot. likely placard issied by tit. larîciial Voard ; ii catue it was deemed
means for arresting the progress of that fearftil diteise, unîtil advisable Io adimpt existing iiachinry as far as pio.ibe.-1 am,
something more satisfactory lia Dr. Sutiierland's letter is pro. Sir, your oleitt. servant,
duced.-I am, Sir, your obedient servant, JoHNi SUTnItILAxD.

Aacriioar ir.acKr.ocnc.-.
[Front lite Lotifictlion of the Genes ol Board of ocH , of 51h

[With reference ta this subject, we have maine somei inquiries October.]
since our last, the result of whilch lias an importa'it beaiinr on " It vill le indispensabîle. thertt'îîrfr. on the first outbreak of
the question at issue. It viill bc reeolleettd that the ppecial in-: choîlera, tat tie lîî.dl amuthorities i.hou'. iiiediately make ar-
structions from the General Board of iIcalli, an train ch si rao!!enents fin daiiv honse ft ihose inîspîtions of the poorer Io-
much benefit resulteil, were served on the Inspector of tIe Paro- cahîtis in ithir respecmive distits ; -hi in l the only practical
chiai Board on the 11th December. These regiiations w.ere ino ; mean.s by whiieli, i the st dte grous sitiations anl among the
in numiber; and the first four are as follows-- - ;iii sini cptible suijecis, the xîtil4ecof th pîremmory symp.

1. That the Parocbial Board dlivide the parish iiton dis..: tom can be asc tîined in tiic tri adm:inis'cr he proper remiedies,
tricts. '. u as t arrest the progrrets tf the disder.

2. That to each of thiese districts thev appoint forthwillh tw: * Iieads (Wf' faimiihes, miaster if rebcoiiiiîs anc wrkhouses, pro-
competent medical officers. priclors (if large establic.himieis ml wok, uch as facturnes,

3. Eact sucht mnedical ofieer shall forthreit make house to miînes, warehiuet, whars, und docks, shoul either bo theeir iwn
house visitation, once each day at thc least, and ait sucli tf elir inspectore, tir employ some lrustwrthy tent to examinie daily
times as le may be directed or find convenient tu visit throughîout: every persn iitn thiîr ioymnt. and to _ive at ojnce the proper i
the district assigned to him ; and on stuch visits lie salol inquire remedy, il hie piremonitrv symtshuld h present.
as ta the instances of diarrhoa and premionitory symptomixs ofi 4 Each rilember tif tI \t-inîig Cuilliîîttecu s iould lie provided
cholera. I with proper iemedies, prepar--d i a1pprop1iriac gloses for adminis.

4. Each medical omlicer shal carry vith him ricilicines for the itriatio n the spot, ii everv inq uîce il whici tic premonitory
treatment of diarrhoea, and premonitory sympjtoms of Asiatic Cio. sympîîîtîîmî it, fotînd to exist ; and t..hould repot overy ierson so
ler, and also of choiera iiPf; and shaell on the spot adminiister trCated as lcquiring lthe illltit titcuiiiti of the< iiedical obfncer.
the medicines, where hie shall sec occasion, to any persot or per-
sons whom be may find afflicted, and direct the furtier treatiiient [T icnearkus alluîdeil le hv Dr. Sitherladit wew niade by us
of the person,either byremoval to a house of refuge or by regimei, b we believed tat Dr. Blacklock originated he ide of t)Il
as he, the medical officer, oiay clecm inecessary. .visitation system, and desetved igh credit for so doing. W e ar'

It is quite dcear tait these special instriuctions must have been quit certaini that Dr. Blacklock was ignorant .,f tie fact stated
insued in consequence of advice froin Dr. Sutlherland ; aud, a4 I Dr. Sutherl, a t is ' it previousitp ai, or le would not
they are dated London, 91th )ec., Dr. Sutherland mîust hive forioed h~ave i.en nul the idea n r i;ai.
his plan, and applied to the Board for Iowers tl enirece il ou hie \Ve re'gnrt thalt at iith shliul ecist on thiject l ut, il
7th, and before the eveiîing of that day. lie muist, therefore,
have abandoned the idea of visitation by clergyen and eierzi îrhundr ion titi the 7thi De'., when hei arrived hetie, was, in Dili
parties the very next day after proposing it, doubllest, in conti- own words.- Il. ws f tif the irosiat impor t ti organize a
quence of a fuller kfowldge of the actual circumstances and exi- system to secure the earliest imhr mUlion, and supply the means of
gency of the case. Tie mode of visitation by ciergymei was preventin whict, Iln li.s p inii , ai d hebetter donc by tile
neverput i practice; but the medical staff set lo wrk assoon as citizns tihiemselves Ihiaci hIv paul oitiaIs. Clergvmen, assisted
it was reinforead, and the complete systcm establisied whien bother b mt with
the special instructions and fartlicr compleient of inedical offieers tilis important duty.'' This li lite ai e callel ain amateur
arnved- b-erm of visitation, simato that whihi is recomendced in the

While, therefore, Dr. Blackock is entitled to the full credit of tdireclion by tue Bî.m of flealth. n cthe 9th, loiwever, Dr.
seeing for himself the advantages tf the visitation system by niedi. SuttelIaIId c! ibanlo.Ied tiis plan. and arrnged that the inîspee.o
cal officers, putting it in practice, and recommending ils gneral should be made hy ic miedicd stT.-ED. Dunfries and Gal-
adoption, these facts lead ta the conclusion that the plan must have loway Courier.]
been familiar to Dr. Sutherland, previous to his arriv:l in Duni.,
frics where its benefits have been su signally apparet.-En. .- .
D. G. C.] On tc Pathology and Treatnient of Telanî*s.-By R. B.

G Ton». M.D. F.R.S. ; Dîlivered at ile Royal CoIege ofGr.aow,.4th Jan., 1849.-Sia,--In your papier of Tuersday Ph sican Lodo.-h netlbettowih 'sallast t perceive you have attributed Io a suggetlon of Mr. Blck- î. . -
lock, the use of the syster of house %ta iouse visitation in Duii- bec-, your attention, is the patholngy of those convulsive
frics. This is a mistake, as yu vill find fron the first Notilica- affecions, of which tetanus is Ihe type.
tion of the General Board of lealth, hearing date, October 5, We have very satis'factory mean.« of demonstrating thai
1848, in which the indispensable necessity of thepractice is clearly in letanus the phenuicri aie kîendent on a peculiar stati
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of the nervous system, as it is so easy to produce ail the
phenomena by the application of stimulants to the spinal
cord.

Thns hy successive shocks from the magneto-electric ma-
chime, transmitted through the spinal cord, the state of
tetanus may he produced: and it will remain for some time
after the current has cease-d to be transnitted. If simnilar
shocks are passed through the chief neive of a limb, a sini-
lar tetanie condition of the muscles innediately follows,
but it ceases instantly the transmission of the current is
discontinued.

So, also, the administration of a few grains of stiychnia
will produce tetanus ; and in cold-bloded atnimas, as in the
frog, opium vill alo develope tetanus, but in a less degree
than strychnin'e.

Tue phenen developed hbv the tran<mission of a rapid
series of invani t ock-s thieu l the s :pinal cort, are iot te
be prodnîc. by sviml tIn: any ot!e.t ivilS rentre in Ihe
sa.e wav. Y il ,as jpI th ivanic pover to any part
of th.. r:in. 'nlv keeping c-r ni th.. cnt: otf impfantationi

of the ierves, 01ail you will fail ta produce laiy tetanlic phe-
nom..na whîatever.

The most strikin. proofs may be obtained ta shnw that
trie spinal cod is the sent of excitation in poisoning by
strychnine. If you give an animal strychnine so as ta pro-
duce tetanus, you mnay pith him, and vet th tetanic state
will continue. Or in a cold-bloode-d animal (in which the
nutrient actions, althongh mnre feeble, are more enduring),
if you pith the animal first, and then administer strychnine,
the tetanic state will neverthe!ess coine on, and last for a
considerable time ; but the moment you tdestroy or remove
the spinal cord, that instant ail rigidity of muscles disap-
pears, and the stiflened linibs beconie immediately relaxed.

And it is very renmarkable that while, by the introduction
of a minute quantity of a particular alkaloid, or, in cold-
blooded animais, of opimmu into the blood, you can produce
the state of tetanus with great facility,-it is very difficult,
if not impossible, ta obtain tetanic symptoms by wounds in-
flicted for that purpose, even in the nost highly sensitive
parts ; a fact of much iiterest iii reference to the frequent
endemic occurrence of tetanus, and of other convulsive
affections of a tetanie kindl, aid tending to show that a par-
ticular state of tiie-blood is favorable to the development of
tetanus.

The symptoms of tetaniis as it affects rian and some of
the lower animais, thIe horse for exanple', so precisely re-
semble those of the disease as it is artiticially prnduced, that
it is impossible to resist the conclusion, that not oniv the
part of the nervous systein affected, but also the nature nf
the affection, must he the sanie in both (if I may use the
distinction), the artificial and fhe natural disease.

The part of the nervous system affected is clearly the
,spinal cord, and at least the greater pait of its intracranial
continuation, the medulla oblongata; and it seenis highly
probable that the interior horns of the gray natter of the
spinal cord and the centres of implantation of the encephahic
nerves, are more particularly affected.

And the nature of the morbid process is not one of inflam-
mation, nor does it arise, ont of any alteration im the quantity
of blood flowing through the cord ; it is uno due to any con-
gestive state, nor to any anoeinic state: it consists of an
exaltation in the special prnperty of the nervous matter ; an
exaltation in the generating power of that portion of the
great nervous battery im whiclh the chief cerebro-spinal
nerves are implanted : in short, it is a state of exalted
polarity of that centre, produtced either by the extension o
a similar polar state, developed at the distal extremity o
some nerve, or by some modification of the nutrition of the
cord.caused by the developaient in the blood of a material
having similar properties to that of the alkaloid, strychnia.

Or, in the language of physics, the exalted polar state of

the battery is due either to an altered condition of its gene-
tatinir and conducting plates, or to an increased activity of
the fluid by which they are excited-perhaps, indeed, to
both.

Such, then, is the pathology of tetanus. A man receives
a wound--this wound occasions an iriitated, a polar state of
certain nerves,-and this polar condition is communicated
by a process of induction to the whole spinal cord, which,
hy some modification of the nutrition of the cord due to
some altered state of blood, assumes that state the more
readily, and retains it the longer.

Unless we admit that the blood bas some share in the
iroduction of the plhenomena, we shall fail in explaining the
occurrence of tetanus without injury, or the tetanus of in-
tfmts, but more eapecially we shall fail in explaining its
greater proneness to he developed in certain localities, or in
certain states of atmo.sphere and climate.

And suivly the fict to which 1 have already adverted,
of the minei reater facility of inducinîg this polar state of
the sinal cod by the introduction of certain substances into
the blool even in almost infinitesimal quantity, than by
inere niechanical irritation of the nerves, strongly points ta
and favors the conclusion, that a change in the natural con-
dition of the blood nay greatly promote, if not wholly cause,
the developmnent of the tetanic state ; and this change in
the blood may be caused either by the introduction into it of
some new material from without, or hy the generation
within it of some new matter possessing highly poisonous
qualities.

Ail that I have said respecting the clinical history of the
trismus mascentium, and of laryngismus stridulus, shows
that these diseases must be precisely similar to tetanus in
the essential points of their pathology.

The trismus, indeed, is only a very acute form of teta-
nus, and its endemic character, and its proneness to occur
under circumstances unfavorable to frce ventilation, and
good general nutrition, are highly confirmatory of the view
I have ventured to advocate of 'the probable influence of a
morbid state of blood in promoting the polar state of the
,pinal cord and inedulla oblongata. p

Laryngismus differs from tetanus in the fact that the
polar state of the nervons centre is less permanent, and that
the medulla oblongata is more affected than the spinal cord.
In tetanus, the spinal cord is more affected than the medulla
oblongata. The proximity of the medulla oblongata ta the
centre of emotions, explains the extreme excitability of chil-
dren suffering from laryngismus by mental emotions.

In luryngismus, there is nothing whatever of an inflam-
matory nature, nir is there anything of a congestive kind:
it is most important that practitioners should be weli
impressed vith. this fact.

Whatever congestion may arise in the nervous centres is
venous, and is caused by the convulsive paroxysms, which
impede respiration, and consequently delay the return of
the venous blood. It is, then, an effect and not a cause of
the convulsive state.

We have in laryngismus only an exalted polarity of the
nervous centres, caused either by peripheral irritation, as
that of dentition, or hy a morbid blood produced by imperfect
feeding, artificial nur.ing, bad air, neglect of cleanliness, or
associated with a highly scrofulous diathesis.

These views of the peculiar condition of the spinal cord
in tetanus and the allied affections, were, so far as I know,
iirst put forward by Dr. Marshall Hall, to whom science is
under great obligation for the introduction of sounder views
on many points iii the application of physiology to patholozy.

f That distinguished physiologist, 1with whom I regret ta find
inyself at variance on many points, in an interesting and
valuable essay on convulsive affections, makes tbese re-
marks :-c Tetanus and hydrophobia consist in an induced
spinal erethismus, the paroxysms consisting of augmented
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or excited spasmn, from externat excitants. The infant, the powei of the spinal cord, and it is not impossible that in
under the influence of what I will designate the convulsive warm-blooded animals it may have a similar tendency : it
tendency, susceptibility, or erethismus, may therefore be is, therefore, a remedy of little value in teta: us, save as a
compared to the patient attacked by tetanus. The causes sudorific, and in large doses it may be or an injuriousi
are similar-irritated nerve, inducing spinal erethismus, and tendency.
great susceptibility to excited reflex actions; the effects are Neither is hydrocyanic acid a sedative to the spinal cord;
analogous-tetanoid affections." on the contrary, it tends to produce epilepsy, and ta excite

Hitherto the various plans of treatment pursued in teta- the polar state of the cord by induction from the brain.
nus have received but a small amount of success. I am Belladonna has a decidedly sedative influence, but it dis.
inclined to attribute their failure-*partly to the fact that turbs the action of the brain so much, that it is not a safe or
practitioners have not sufficiently kept in view the impor- manageable remedy. The sarme may be said of conium,
tant point, that death takes place, not by any disorganisation Tobacco undoubtedly reduces the polar state of the cord,
of important vital organs, nor by the destruction of processes but it produces at the same time a state of teaiful depression.
essential to life, but by the exhaustion consequent on the It is lhkewise an unsafe and not a manageable remedy. i
frequent renewal of the paroxysms of tetanic convulsions,- have seen more than one patient die, cured of tetanus,
and partly, also, to this fact, that our treatnent has been under this remedy.
hitherto so empirical, that no definite plan seems ever car- There are two agents which certainly exert a considerable
iied out with sufficient fixedness of purpose in a sufficiently power over the polarity of the spinal cord, which have not
large number of cases. yet been triedl sufficiently fairly, and which I think fully

The pathology and clinical history of tetanus point out deserve to be put extensively to the test of experience.
three objects which the practitioner ought constaintly to These are-cold and chlorotorm.
keep in view in the treatment of it. Of cold I can speak favorably from mny own experience;

1. To support the strength of the patient as much as pos- I have tried it ty the application of ice in ox gullets to the
sible, so as to oppose the exhausting effect of the convulsive spine, taking care to renew them frequently. I have
paroxysms. adopted this practice in tetanus, and in convulsions in

2. To remove all possible sources of irritation or of iepra- which the spinal cord was much involved, and in other more
vation of the blood, in vitiated secretions, bad diet, impure partial states of exalted polarity of the spinal cord, and with
air. a sufficient amount of success to justify me in forming a

3. To diminish and reduce the exalted polarity of the very favorable opinion of the powers of cold as a depolariz-
nervous centres to their normal condition, and, if possible, ing agent.
to effect this by means which will not exhaust or reduce the ln order to give the remedy a fair trial, great vigilance is
powers of the patient. required on the part o! the attendants of the patient to renew

Now, the first indication is of primary importance : if the the bladders very frequently, otherwise they become elevated
patient can be duly suppoited, we gain time, and we have to the temperature of the body. This should never be per-
abundant proof that the natural powers of the system are mitted, as it is only by the long-continued application of
often capable of doing the rest without any assistance from cold that the spinal cord can be reached by it.
art. Another point which the practitioner who uses cold in

To accomplisht this object, the practitioner should set him.- this way nust keep in view is, that when the cold fairly
self diligently to devise means of giving nutriment and reaches the cord, its influence is shown by a marked de-
stimulants in the mianner in which they may be most readily pression of the action of the heart, which leads to general
assimilated. As a general rule, this may be done best by depression and debility. During the application of the
giving them frequently, and in small quantities ; and it is bladders in this way, increased vigilance will be necessary
wonderful how much may be taken in this way if they are in the administration frequently, and at short intervals, of
only administered with care and judgmnent. nutritious and stimulant substances.

Any process of depletion-by loss of blood, or hy evacu- Sometimes the depression of the heart's action reaclips a
ants of any kind, carried to a great extent, vould be highly point below which it would be unsafe to suffer it to go.
objectionable, as being calculated to oppose the object in Under these circumstances the ice mnust be removed, and
view. kept off until the heart in some degree recovers itself, hen

In addition, then, to the various articles of food best it mnay be resumed. Thus by rerroving and reapplying the
adapted to the assimilating powers of the patient, and also bladders from time to time, the influence of the cold may be
to wine, or other alcoholic stimulants, the practitioner ought kept up sufliciently long ta produce a favorable effect upon
not to withlhold the liberal use of quinine, ammonia, iron, or the cord without producing snch an amount of depression as
other drugs, which experience tells us exercise a tonic may operate to the disadvantage of the patient. But to
power over the system in general,-and he may give theni carry out this plan, great vigilance, and care, and judgment
in large doses. will be needed on the part of the practitioner, in order that

The second point may be best attained by means calcu- all precautions may be duly observed, and that the patient
lated to promote the varions natural secretions, especially may be encouraged ta persevere in the use of a remedy
those of the bowels, skin, and kidneys. But in administer- whici involves some degrec of personal discomfort.
ing remedies for these objects, care should be taken not to Of chloroform, in tetanus or tetanoid affections, I have nmo
use those of a violent and irritating nature: drastic purga- experience. Two yeais ago, however, I performed some
tives should be avoided; too profuse sweating or diuresis experiments, by whici I satisfied myself that the analogous
should be guarded against ; and the practitioner should bear agent, ether, when introduced into the system by inhalation,
in mind that the object is to alter and improve, not to pull exercised a most powerful controlling influence over the
down. polar state of the cord, as induced by strychnine.

To obtain the third object-namely, to reduce the polarity In these experiments I found that previous etherisation
of the spinal cord, is at once the most important and most retarded the polarising influence of the strychnine ; and
difficult. The variots sédative remedies-opium, hydrocÿ- that, after poisoning by strychnine, life might Lbe prolonged
anic acid, belladonna, conium, tobacco-have been fairly for a considerable time by the administration of ether.
tried and failed. Opium is not a sedative to the spinal A guinea-pig vas thrown into tetanus by a quarter of a
cord; its use in tetanus may be laid aside excepting in grain of strychnine: immediately the tetanic symptoms
smnall doses as a sudorific. In cold-blooded animals it exalts showed themselves, lie was etherized ; the state of tetanus
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Lmmediately passed off; in a short time, however, it recnr-
red, and was again controlled by ether ; and by thus repeat-
edly etherizing the animal when the tetanic symptoms
.reappeared, life was prolongred for many hours, whereas
another animal of the saime size, and poisoned at the samie
time by the same dose, but not ethmrized, died rapidly.

These expernments illustrated in a very strikinz manner
the antagonistic power which ether (and chloroforn, as
possessing identical virties) cai exert over the polaitiy of
the coiid. The grva: poimt which ouiijt to eniga.ge the
attention of inacitiotieis in tie app!ication ot ihesec agents
to the treatr. ent of such casas as tetanuîs, is to know how
to avail themselves of ils depolaiising power, and at the
same time to guard against the injui ious effects of its de-
pressing influence. Chloioioim weakens the force of the
heart.-sonctimes diminishing, at other times increasing
the frequency of its action. lence, while adninistering it
in tetanus, we shall find it necessary to use with increased
diligence the means calculatedi to un ho!d our patient's
strength ; and we must take caie that the sleep of chloroforn
does not prove to him the sleep of death, by depriving him
too long of those supplies which alone can counteract the
destructive asthernia.

In the absence of any expetience of thie use of chloroform
in tetanus, I should advise that a patient be not kept iuder
its influence for any length of time, and that if, after the
administration cf if, and after its more profound eflects have
passed away, he should continue to sleep, the sleep should
be interrupted at intervals of an hour or of half an hour,
according to his strength, in order to adninister support.
If the patient does not sleep after the administration of the
chloroform, and if the effects pass off, then it should be
administered a second time, and a third time ; after which
several hours should elapse before it is again administered,
and then it should be given in a siniilar manner, taking care
that it be given not more frequently than at three, or, at
most, four different periods in twenty-four hours.

These suggestions, however, are prior to experience
they want the support or the modification which observation
only can give, and I should not venture to offer them were
it not that it seems to me of great importance that we should
not discard an agent so powerful as chloroform, against cer-
tain morbid states, without giving it fair play, siflitig its
merits and demerits, and employin g it in various ways, so
as, if possible, to secure the benefit of the former, and to
guard against the disadvantages of the latter. In some of
the cases of tetanus in which I have heard of chloroform
being employed, it lias seemed to me that the patient was
kept too long under it at once,-that ifs renewal was at too
short intervals,-and that sufficient precautions were not
taken to counteract ifs depressing influence.-London Me-
dical Gazette.

MIDWIFERY.

Mental Iniluence oif the Mother on the Chihid-B Bu'rn
LANE, M.D.-lhe mental influience of flic iotier on ile fa2tus
was fully bclieved in the oldcen tines, though discrcdited by medi.
cal philosophers uf fthe present day ; bt general rules mnay admit
of exceptions, and the occaniorial assertei instaices tif transmis.
sion to the child of maternai mental impires.sions, whiclh come
under the notice of medical practntioners, miglit bc wortlh sone
investigation, though almost invariably shunned from the dread
of the imputation of credulity or scientific hicresy.

The case whiich I an about to mention certainly presens the
semblance of a result of inaternail mental influence ratlher than
that of coincidence ; and as I can vouch for the facto, thev may
perhaps be decmed worthy of record.

On the 24th of last October, I attended Mrs. A. in hier confine.
ment with lier fourth hihld, Tbc labour was natuiral, and she

gavc birth to a fine boy, who, on examination, was found to suffer
severcly fron- harelip and cleft palate towards the left side of the
nesian ine. The former children were perfect. Mrs. B., who I

then considered fully six montlis advanced in pregnancy, saw the
chuild fron motives of curiosity. She informed me that she expe.
rienced no feeling of alarm. though somewhat surprised at the
mb appearane. I believe she saw the child accidentally on
I %o or three subsequent occasions.

On the night f February the 1st, she herself gave birth to a
very fine hicaltliv fciale infant, quite perfect, hut from the septum
of the nose extending downvwards lo the luit of the mesian line,
and throiugl the thickness of hie lahial convexity, the outline of
a bare-ip wvas perfcctly distinct; on and near the nasal septum
amall clots of varicose capillaries formied the apyex of the figure,
ie outlinc then continuing downward with dark lines, and through
the tiiickness of the labial margin a livid hue distinuguishcs the
niaikecd sun face froi ilhe normal structure. The liard and soft
palatc arc perfect iid natural. The child is nowe a fortnight old,
and thi mark has faded considerably, and I hiope will not disflgure
il hereafter. If we are to recognize cause and effect in this
occurrence, il vill ic interesting to bear in mind the period of
pregnancy at whichi the impression was made. Adinitting a ner.
vous connection liel.wen the motier andI the fotus, that connec.
lion vould doubtless iecoiie stronlger alter the imiddle of preg-
nancv, if indeed it may not ihe supposeud first to date from ilience
-viz., the period of quickening, wliei the foetus is first endowed
vith motor power. lit othier cases osf suppised nmaîternal mental

influence whicli have coine within riy notice, the impression lias
occiurred siubseqiucntly to the period of qiickening. This I should
bc inciiied toi anticipate. At the earlier pei iods of utero.gesta.
tion, while the foetus us w3 it were parasiticaslly coniected with the
inother, ils existence is moitst precarions, and ils destruction is very
aipt to ensue fromii any severe miiaternal shock ; but at the later
periods, the beiiig of' tlic fotus is nore certain and independent,
and then probably il a ishat the vitl stimulus is transmitted by a
nervine chaninel as well as in imre connection with tiesangiinouus
current. If we :illo% the occasional occurrence of imaternal men-
tal influence on tie fotus, it would aIso bc a niatter of curions
specuilation as to the cireuinstances under which it is liable tu
occur. I do not believe it to bc always ascribable to violent men-
tal iiilucnce ; in the present instance suchi was not the case, and
hie inother is a very seisible woman, of lively and cheerful dispo-
sitioin, but nlot of very excitable and imaginative temperanent ;
tlere was mercly flue visual imnpressi cimbincd wvith some degree
of curiositv and surpis.-Pov. illed. 4. Surg. Journal.

[A case soniewliat siiiiilar occurred in our own practice a few
imonthis ago. A laudy, then about six months pregnant, went on
a visit to Quclec with lier liusband. One niglit lie was attacked
with niglht marc. lis wife, awakened with his cries, rose for the
purpoc of lighîlting a caidle, and in passing the foot of his bed,
got a violent blow fromî his foot on the riglt cyebrow, producing
extensive ccchvmîosis. On tlcir return, sie frequently alluded to
thie circuinstance, expressing lier fcars that the infant would be
imarked. 1 founid t impossible to remîtove from lier mind the imîî.
pression uuder vlhicli sle laboured. The child was born at its mia.
turity, and a tumîour lias existed fron the time of its birth ovor its
right eye, on the supcrciliary ridge, requiring for its removal a
trifling operation. This case, like Dr. Laie's, is, to say the least,
a stirang coinucidence.-Eo. 13. A. J.]

Nwet Sign that a Child has been Born Alive.-Dr. Virchow
has annousnced that the presence of uric acid in the kidney,
which may be detected with the naked eye, is conclusive of
a child having been horn alive. His conclusions are-

I. That uric acid deposit is never found in children born
dead, or who have died within-forty-eight hours after birth.

2. That the deposit does not occur before forty-eight hours
after birth.

3. That it is not generally found later than the twentieth
day after birth.-Medical Times, Januiary 20.
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MATERIA MEDICA AND CHEMISTRY.

Researches on the Principal Metallic Poisons, and the
Mode of Ascertcining their Presence. By M. ABRUE.
Read to the French Academy, &c.-It often-happens that
persons called upon to make toxicological examinations of
substances entrustedi to their care, regret the absence of a
positive and unique method to serve as a guide when they
are entirely without any indication as to the direction which
should be given to their research.

Indeed, the treatises on toxicology which, in other respects
afford so much valuable information on the researcli after
poisons, often leave the reader in a state of the most serions
embarrassment, in proposing to him for each poison various
processes, differing very much in value, and of a very dis-
similar kind.

Hence arises a grave inconvenience. The investigator
who wishes to ascertain with accuracy the presence of a
poison in the suspected matter under investigation, finds it
necessary to make so many experiments before be can la
any way arrive at the probable nature of the poison for
which he is searching.

This void we have endeavoured to fll as far as concerns
the principal netallic poisons, and tu bring the medico-
chemical operations to the point of a single problem of ana-
lytical chemistry :-One or more metals beinggiven in the
contents of an organic malter to determine their nature.

To arrive at a solution of this important problem, we have
passed successively in reviev the different well-known me-
thods whiclh up to the present time have been proposed for
the special research of eaci metal.

Struck vith the distinctness of the results obtained in the
research after antimony, by the process of M. Millon, which
consists, as is well known, in destroying the organic matter
by the combined action of hydrochloric acid and chlorate
of potash, we have conceived the idea of drawing up the
basis of a general method, and have arrived at a modifica-
tion of this process in such a manner, as not only to extend
it to the research alter all the principal poisons, but still
more completely to disembarrass us of the organic matter.

This method comprehends the compounds of the follow-
ing metals:-

Arsenic Mercury Tin
Copper . Zinc

Antimony j Lead Silver.
The operation will be as follows :-Analysis of tbe solid

matters fountd in lie stomach, the matters vomited, and if
the stools, the tissues of the gastro-intestinal canal, the
liver, andi other organs, or any other suspected solid matter,
the blood, the urine, and other organic liquids, previously
concentrated at a gentle heat.

The investigator should first attentively examine by the
naked eye, or better still, by a glass, the substances passed
in the vomits and the stools, the matters found in the diges-
tive canal, and the mucous surface of the same canal. He
may thus in some cases furnish himself with valuable indi-
cations, whicl will put him in the way of research, and it
is possible, as is sometimes the case, that he may find in the
digestive canal, and particularly in the folds of the mucous
membrane, solid particles of the poisonous substance.

In this last case, lie must carefully remove, by means of
a small pencil, the particles of poison, and hasten to exa-
mine them by the ordinary methods ; but supposing th,-t no
important indication results from this physical examination,
he must proceed as follows in the research of the poisons
comprised in the above table.

With very clean scissors dividing the suspected matter
into very smalt portion>, take a given weight, which shotld
never be less than two hundred grammes (about seven oz.)
and introduce it into a glass flask, with one half ils weight

of pure and smoking hydrochloric acid. At the neck of
the flask is to be adapted a cork, perforated with two holes,
of which the one is destined to receive a tube of fifty-five to
sixty centimetres (twenty inches) in length, and one centi-
metre (three-eighths of an inch) in interior diameter, dip)-
ping an inch in hvdrochloric acid. From the other opening
arises a tube bent back at a right angle, of which the second
vertical branch plunges through a cork into distilled water
contained in a receiver. The cork of this is furnished with
a second hole destined to receive a straight tube which will
not plunge into water.

Things being thus arranged, the flask is placed on a sand-
bath, and the receiver in cold water changed from time to
time ; the sand-bath is maintained at a temperature near the
boiling point of the liquid, without reaching that point, dur.
ing at least four hours, agitating the contents of thle fask
fromi lime to time.

The fragments of organic matter gradually dissolve in
the hydrochloric acid, and at length form with it a dense,
homogeneous, and more or less dark liquid. Riemove the
sand-bath, and place the flask on the nakedi fire, and boit
the liquid tiuiing two or three minutes. This done, com-
mence to introduce by little and little, crystals of chlorate of
potash hy the larger tube (taking care to agitate the flask
continually) until about sixteen to eighteen grammes bave
been added for each one hundred grammes of the suspected
matter under examination.

A vivid reaction and abundant disengagement of chlorine
gas takes place ; the liquid gradually clears, and at last be-
comes completely limpid and of a yellow colour, the inten-
sity of which, varying mnuch in ils shades of colour, appears
to depend especially on the great excess of chlorine wiich
remains in solution, and not only the liquid in the flask, but
the water in the receiver exhibit in a high degree the cha-
racteristic odour of chlorine. Smalt fragments of carbon-
aceous matter and of a resinoid substance float on the sur-
face of the liquid in the flask, whiclh are less abundant in
researches on the blood, and is very abundant when the
operations are conducted on the liver and other parenchy-
matous organs.

Allow the apparatus to cool, filter the liquor in the flask
and mix with the water in the receiver, and that which has
ser' cd for several washings the residuum which remains in
the filter. Pass a carrent of well vashed sulphuretted
hydrogen through the liquid for some time, an allow it to
remain until the next day in a closed bottle. In every case
there will be formed a precipitate more or less abandant
in which should be souglt for all the inetals comprised in
our table, except silver and zinc. The precipitate may
nevertheless contain only sulphur and a small quantity of
organic matter, which may be got rid of in the following
manner:-Throw the precipitate on a filter without folds,
wash with distitled water, and put it into a snall flask with
ils weight of pure and fuming hydrochloric acid ; boil, and
add a fev crystals of chlorate of potaslh. When the reac-
tion is over add a small cuantity of distilled water, and
apply heat with much precaution to drive off all the free
chlorine. Filter again, and thus a limpid, scarcely yellow
coloured liquid wilt be obtained. It is in this liquid that
arsenic, antimony, mercury, copper, lead, and tin is to be
found, if the suspected matter contain cither of these sub-
stances. As to the zinc, as it is not precipitable by sulphur-
ettetd hydrogen from an acid liquor, this metal must be sought
for in the liquid obtained by filtration after the action of
sulphuretted hydrogen. As silver can only be found in an
insoluble state, it must be sought for in the residue of the
first filtration.

After having thus described our process, we pass to the
examination of the most sensible methods for ascertaining
the presence of the different metals contained in the above
table, endeavouring to avoid all the causes of error which
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are likely to arise. In the liquid obtained in the last place,
we search siinultaneously for arsenic and antimony bV means
of Marsh's apparatus, as modified by the Academy of Scien-
ces: we then pass to the research after mercury, copper,
lead, and tin, in the liquid contained in the apparatus, after
having dissolved in aqua regia all that is deposited at the
bottom of the bottle. As for zinc and silver, the first must
be sought for in the liquid obtained by filtration after treat-
ment vith sulphuretted hydrogen ; and the second in the
residue of the first filtration. We have often operated on
two milligrammes (1-3Sth of a grain) mixed with consider-
able quantities of animal matters.-Dublin Med. Press, Oct.
18, from Pharmaceutical Journal

MEDICAL JURISPRUDENCE,

Impoernl t Inaquir, ai laryport.-The inquiry inio the death
of the young mtan, Wilson. the partirenirs of wihich appeared in
our paper of list week, %vas resumed bv iIr. Lu, the coroner,
on Montdiy la't. The stroni feeling win:ci existed in tho town
was not diminished hv thc adjournment, aind tie largre Court
House was hicrallv cratmnd with spctars tn hear the procced-
itngs. On the preceding d.is. Jan Wood. the acenseil prty.
had nt deemed it neerssirrv to employ any solicitor in lis behalf
On tits oceaiont Ni\r. Chrisiaii appeared for hirn. Te evidence
of the mîtedical men wvas carefuil!e recap.tubued on titis oc:asion.

Mr. Pearson was first caled, and aftier detailing the facts griven
in our last, lie spoke of lobelia inflatus, whici John Woid avoxwed
having administercd to deceased. Lobelia is a poison of the
nature of tobacco; 20 grains shoiuld be given viii cautin. I
consider 60 grains a verv datgerotîs dose to a person iii lcaltit.
and more so to an invalid. From ail that I have witnessed, both
before and after tite deati of deceased, aliso front what I observed
at tite post-mortemt examnination, 1 consider the deailh accelerated
by lobeia. I have never adrninistered lobelia, nar have I secit i
administered. I have never before seen any ane who had been
poisoned by it. 180 grains was given ta Wilson. I consicer a
persan taking such a dose might survive thrce, four, or five hours.
In a subsequent part of Mr. Pearsonî's evidence he says, my
opinion is, had the deceased not taken lobelia bis nalady vas o
s'eh, a nature that Ie was not likely ta recover. Mr. Curtis said
he was induced to sece the deceased Wilson, in company wîtih -Mr.
Pearson, a short time previous to his death. 'T'lhe appearance or
deceased was altogether that of a persan who had takein poision
or some deleterious drug. Ris disorder was a very stubborn case
of constipation of the bowels. lic received no relief from our
treatment.

Mr. Curtis then wvent into the particular appearances that tire.
sented temselves at te post.narteii exarnitation. Front wiat
i abserved 1 am rn alte samne opinion as lte last wvilness, that lite
deatît ai the deceased lîad bccn accecratcd Iîv lahclia.

Cross.examined by Mr. Christian-I would consider 60 grains
a very dangerous dose, and, of course, 120 doubly su. Appear.
ances similar to those presetnted in the stonach of the deceased
would be produced by cayenne pepper and other drugs. [lad I
seen the body at the post.mortem examination for the first time,
and net known what had been administered, I should have been
very cautious in giving it as my opinion, that the deceased had
died from the effects of lobelia. :'ountain flax and yarrow Lea I
consider no way deleterious.

lr. Symes, also a medical practitioner-I entirely concur in
the medical testimony which J have heard as ta tie cause of deatl
of Thomas Wilson.

Cross-examined by Mr. Christian-I never have seen lolhelia
administered as a medicino, nor have I ever before witnessed its
t'e ts. Ail I know about it is derived front mtedical books, not
(roa actual experience. I should think 60 grains a dangerous
dosýe.

Mr. Christian now addressed the jury in defence of Wood, the
accused. fie regretted that he had not been called upon till the

eleventh hour, when it was impossible for hit ta do that justice
to the accused which ie felt satisfied his case was capable of.
The evidence of the medical men who iad been examined was
any thing but satisfactory and conclusive, for hue would piove by
most respectable witnesses thtat whatevcr they mtigiht know of thie
tmedicines lhey adininistered. Ithey were profounîdly ignorant of
titis libelia inflatts, and its effects on tite human systemt. Mr. C.
hiaving commented on the hesitating and sonetimes tnintelligible
manner in whichà the medical testinony had been given, contrast-
ed witth the open, tmanly, and candid avowal of Wood himself,
lie impiîressed upon the jury the necessity of thcir givinz the evi.
donce oit both side:s tlieir due attention, for if his client had been
guilty of so grave at offence as alleed, they hiould not be satis.
fled witi slight evidence. On ite aliter iand, ie would prove
to titemu by two wvitnesses-lie imiglit calil twenty-all of whom
wrouid tell titet that the same lohelia inflatus iad bean frequentli
taken by themn, not in incre grains, but in drachms. Thev would
do well to consider that ail the evidence against lite prisoner was
hearsav, or derived fron medical books of the old school, while
the cvidence hie was about ta Cali vas that of eye witnesses ta the
fact of its cffects-persons who had taken it rcpeatcdly, and with
the best resulis. He then callcd

James Brookcr, slip carver-[ have secn lobelia, and know
well what it is. I have taken it-two large spooniifuls at a Lime,
and repeated titis within two hours, adding halI a teaspoonfil; in

ll, not less than 270 grains! And titis I took with beneficial
effiets. I have also seen mîy wife take it at various times, and

hwaîs with benceficial results.

Edvard Smith, a stonemason-Two years ago I was very ill
and haI advice and mtedicine fron Dr. Pearson and Dr. Curtis,
but received lio benefit. I then applied to Dr. Coffin's agents,
wlici Mr. Pearson told me I was in a consunption, and would
not live muany days. adding, litat Dr. Coffin had cofflined many a
One anti would coffini me. i have takeni lobelia-four teaspoon.
fuis (L40 grains) withn two hours, and wilit good effect. I never
feit ill after taking it. I ascribe mîy rccovery entirely ta Dr.
Coflin's inedicines. I have taketi lobelia mare than once, and I
shoutld not iesitate ta take a few spoonfuls now before the jury.

Mr. Christian declined calling any more witnesses, as ie deem.
ed the case for Wond clcarly establisied, thoiugi twenty were in
the roon who were ready to give sinilar testinony to tie two
last witnesses.-Tie Coroner then sumtmed up the evidence with
the utmost fairness, cicarness, and impartiatiy. Ie begged the
jury ta dismiss from their minds ail prejudice, and give su serious
a case their moit anxious attention. After recapitulating the
various points on bath sides, he compliimented Wood, the accused,
l'or lhis straightforward, open, and plain statement of the facts,
though titis witness iad been dulv cautioned not to say any thing
calculated ta criminate hittself. 'In commenting on the unedical
testinony, the jury were called on ta consider its harmony as to
lite nature of lite drug administered by Wood-causing the death
of Wilson-but i the same lime îiey were a dierty ta lofer taI
sucît evidence iitigclîl, iii saine degree, [te infiueuîced hy the considera.
lian, tittt titis ivas a rival systeîin orotedicine, ltaI tc regular prec.
lîlioners niflit Is suppasad ta regard wviîh jeaiougy, lest il trenched
upon lieir owi practice. There was no differcnce whether the
persan who administered in error of judguttent medicine which
produced death, being a qualified or unqualified person. Iith cier
case il was maislaugiter. They iad heard the evidence adduced
on bath sides, and it vas for thein ta consider oni which side that
evidence prepondcrated ; and, if they iad any doubt in their
mindis, it was tleir duty to give the accused the benefit of that
doubt. If itey found that this John Wood iad adninistcred a
drug. whichi they at the same time were satisfied htad caused the
death of ite deccased, then lue was clearly guilty of nanslauglhter.
But if, on the contrary, they found on the evidence that no such
quantity r.s was admimistered by Wood, could produce death,
ten they would be bound to acquit the accused of the charge
brouglht against him.

There were 13 jurymen, and after about three hours delibera.
Lion, 12 werc brougit ta be unanimious in a verdict of manslaughter
-the thirteenth strongly protesting against it. Wood was cota-
mitted ta Carlisle on the Coroner's warrant, to take hie trial at
the next assizes. Tie consternation at the resuIt has not yet
subsided. -Provincial Paper.
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MONTREAL, JUNE 1, 1849.

THE PUBLIC HEALTHl.
The sanitary condition of the various cities in Canada,

should, at the present moment, he an object of prime
solicitude. No one can predict the tlime when Cholera,
that scourge of the human tatily, will appear amongst
us; and certainly no one can say that its advent is
not certain. In timte of peace to prepare for war is
an axiomi vith all overnments, and, mutato nomnine, in
time of health to prepare for disease, would appear to be
an axiom equally fouiided on prudence and wisdon.
We are not alarmists; but when we consider that the
Cholera bas appeared in the United States, andi advaned
northward as far as Cincinnati and Chicago, on the high
road to the cities of the Western Province on the one
hand, and that a vessel left Limerick, a large propor-
tion of the passengers in which died of Cholera, its
progress in the mean whilc providentially stayed as far-
as this route is concerned ; when we consider that it lias
made its appearanre at New York, a city in daily conmu-
nication with this one, who can say that the fel disease
will not visit us, and possibly decimate us as in 1832.
We ask the question, should we not be prepared for lts
arrival 1 Should no sanitary precautions be observed ?
And finally, is it the proper time to adopt them wN-hen
the disease has manifested itseif, and its virulence has
been aggravated by the dirt and filth whiclh furnisi a
nidus for its incubation and its propagation, and which
might have been renoved at a more opportune period,
Yet opposed to commont sense and ordinary reason, as
vould be the negative answers o tliese questions, the Ex-

cecutive authorities are acting upon these assumptions.
The Bill for " Preserving the Ptublic Healtih" bas received
the sanction ofthe Governor General, and is tliereforeLaw.
Why are its provisions not at once acted upon ? Is it
the time when the disease ias broken out anong us,
that its clauses are to be put in force ; or would it not
rather be more characteristic of wisdon and prudence,
to frustrate, as it were, the disease, and vanquish it in
its malignity, by the removal of every circumstance
favourable to its propagation ? We hope that the Exe-
cutive vill ponder over these questions, and reply by
acting in accordance with their obvious import. We
agitate a question of no meai importance, and what is
applicable to our own city is applicable to every city in
the Province, and cornes home to every inhabitant. A
great deal requires to be done ; and that is not the time
for doing it when the disease has broken out, and is daily

numbering its victims. Let proper precautionary mea-
sures be inmediately alopted. Let the Boards of
Healtli issue their directions. Let ith cities be cleansed,
and ihis onc particuilarly. foir we believe none requires it
more ; and if the Choiera arrives. ive w! he prezpared for
it: but if, in accordance vith te ove!ruling vays of a
gracious Providence, it shîould not, an incalc.uab:e degree
of guod wili, to say the very leasi. have been efTected. It
is our duty to be prepared for the worst, under cither
contingency, for we have no rigbt to expect an exemp-
tion froim that fute whiich has attended the principal,
cities of Great Britain, and even ofthis continent. 'Tvo
cases of sporadic Ch'olera, preseting a number of Ite
flatures of the Algide v-ariet.v, and ternminating fatally-
the one in twenty-one hours, the other in eight-ave
oceurred during the last week in tiis city. Cases of a
simnîilar description occurred in anticipation of the epi.
denic in 1832. We hope thiat ouèr authorities will pro-
fit by the warning.

'H E ACTI ') AMEN 'THE ACT OF INCORPOR ATION
OF TIIE PROFESSION 0F LOWER CANADA.

The aientdments to the Act of Incorporation of the
Profession for Lower Canada, have passed lthe Legisla-
ture, and we are perfectly assured will ncet the approval
of every true lover of his Proflessiont. Tiey are, it vill
be seen, as liberal as il was possible to iake them and
emanating, as they have donc, from lthe Board of' Gover
nors, wiose only desire it lias ever been to reconcile
the differences whiclh at present divide the Profession,
it will be at once seen that they have been in many re-
spects most grossiy misrepresented. The amendmients
speak for themselves, and require, titerefore, no comment
from us. It remains for the Profession, one and ail, to
enrol themselves in the Corporation at once,-to becone
a portion of it,-and by their example and their influcrice
to fraternize ail, that lte Profession may becomo a
unit'd body, powlerfuml for good to those wh1to mav foilon
in the saine patli in whiicb itseif is now lreading. Wc
hope to hear nto more of the Repeal Association, its say.
ings and its doings. We have sufficiently exposed their
objec t; and we think that the futility of teir scheme has
been aniply demonstrated in the unanimous vote of the'
Legisiative Assenmbly on the present amnended Act .e
beg of them now to cease an opposition.-which, if it stiI|
exist, must do so nierely for opposition's sakze,-and t
join, heart and hand, in promoting the wvelfare and bey
interests of that pr'ofession to whichb ils nIîmibers belong-
The following is the Act:-
Ani Act to amend the Act to incorporate the ebiners of tb

Medical P>rnfession in Lower Canuda, and to regulate te à
study and practice of Physic and Surgery thercia.
Wlhercas it is expedicnt to amend in tbe manner hereinafC

mentioned tlie Act passed in the Session lidhl in the tenth Dn
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cleventh years of fier Alajestv's Reigo, and intituled, " An Act to
incorporate the lenibers of the Medical Profession in Lower
Canada, and to regulate the Study and Practico of Physic and
Stirgery thercin ;" c it tierefore enacted, &c.

And it is lierchy nactd hy the aulthority of the same, That
for and notwithstawding any thini in the second section or In anv
other part of the Act cited in thu Preamble to this Act, ail per-
rois resident in iower Canada, and licensed to practice and tic-
tuilly practising Pi'ysic, Srgery or Midwifery therein, at le
ine of the passingi of this AcI, shali he and ar lireby declared

to be Menmbers if the Corporation if the " College of ih"ysicions
inl Surgeons of Lower Ctanada."

Il. Aid he i cnacted, That iuion, from and after thc ncxt clcctîin
of thie Board (if Governors ninîltioncd in the fiiurti section of the
said Acf, tlirece of the six meimbers (if the said Corporation, vho
nder th. said scctioi are Ii lie elrcted Members of hie lloard of

Governors, shall bie takcn fron iimîoni, the Mcihers of the Cor-
poration resident in thc District cf Tirce Rivers, anti i thrte froim
aiiiing those resiieii ii f tic District. of St. Francis; and that of
flic mieibers (f the qaid Hoard of Goveriors, eîlît shall be resi-
dent in the CitV of Qucbcc, and eiglit in Ihe City of Monireal;
and that at caci clection of the loard .f Goverorirs, every MNemî-
her of the said Corporation sliall have the riglt. of voting by
proxy.

III. And b it eiîactei, Tiat after the paissiig of this Atf, it
<hall lot hc iceessary that a licciise to practise Physic, Snrgerv
or Midwifery in Low'er Caia bl grnted ici aiy case by lie
Governor of this Provin ce, hitt Iliat froin and afier the pasiig
heireof no person shall practise Physi.. Sirgery or Midwiferv ini
Lower Canada, inless le shall have oblained a license fron the
Provincial Medical Board, wlio arc iereby aiitliorized to issue suuch
hense.

IV. And bc it eiactel, Thait affer tic jissing of this Act, flic
seventh and cighth sections of tlie said Act shall be iiicrpretedl
-A have effect as ite ords "& ecrtificate

with 111 passengers, of vhom only nine were saved, the

rest died of choiera. The reniaining passengers and the
baggage have undergone quarantine at Grosse Isie. On
this continent, the disease rages at New Orleans ; in
that city between the 3rd Marci and 21st April, it
numbered 1007 victims. It still exists there. It has
appeared at St. Louis, Cincinnati, Chicago, and New
York. In the latter city, only a few cases have ap-

peared within tlie lasit weev. In St. PetersIturgi, between
the 25th Marci and 10th April, there occurred 282
cases, of whichi 104 died. hi London, during the weeik
endirg 2 1st April, only one case of Asiatic cholera oc-
curredl, which, however, proved fatal: it occurred at
Whitechapel.

THE MANAGEMENT OF TFE R1EPEAL ASSOCIA-
TION.

DEAR SIa,-Will you be so good as ta irform me, through
the mediiuii of your valuable Journal, or in such other way
as you think best, hov my namne, or one which I suppose is
intended to be mine, becane attaclied to the petition of the
Repeal Association, as I never ordered or gave permission
for it to be placed there. Please add my name ta the colun-
ter petition. Dr. J. C. Butffer, of Dunham, also requests me
to send his naine to be placed there with my own.

I arn, Sir,
Your obedient Servant,

qalification," werc strck ont of thec said sectuis wherever they Stanbridge, T. R. F. HILDRETH.

occur, and flic word " liccnse," werc inserted iistead therof. Iay 12, 1849.
V. Aid be it enacted, Tiat the said Provincial Medicai floardt are

shall have power to grant licenses withoiit exainiiatioin to [
graduiates of (Jniversities ii the United Ptates as may have beci ie Repel Association ; anen we therefore knov litte
practising in Lower Canada, for a periiid of nuot less than ten or noiling of their noeuveîng, beyond whal events
years, provided such gradniates prove to Lte satisfaction of thec
said Board that they arc of goid moral character, and apply for have tifoitled. VT are inclined to the opinion
sucli licenîse, anid proIluce flth nece.ssary testinoniais and proof that Dr. Hildreth's iaame is not the only one vhich lias
withint one ycar frottm the passing of this Act.

VI. And b it cnacted, That the penalty imposed by the ninth y
section of the said Act shall lue rccovcrablie witl costs, and Ilat fact, tui a signatire was obtainetin ignorance of t'e
the s;ame mnay hie snjed for and recovered by thc said College ofLit <att tîayho«<td or<un] ccncrd h fic ai CLeec intention of flic petition, and ivas paraded afier a distinct
'iysician, and Sirgeoniis tif L.ower Canada, by ils corporate
atme, anid being recoverci shall helong t lite satid corporation disavcwal, cit the part of the saine gentleman, by lelter

for fite lses theref; and iitier in ayiv such suit or in any other rend at he meeting in Quebec, when the by-laws
civil or criminal action to or in whici the said corporation imîay
lie a party or intersti shall aiv meniber of the corporation ti la5sCd Ile corporation. Proceebeings saclu as these are
deemed inconpetent as a w iltness by reason of his beiig such not creditahie to any cause, aad most assuredly require
membier.

VIl. Aud lie it enact, That the words t a certificate to obtain a ftll expînation. In a factious opposition to tae col-
a iicense," in thec iirst piarigruaphu of te tentht sectmin, flic woîrdslee iei

in efic;tfhe tut o Ite tetiu paagnclitifin flue ai e fli ' epeal Association is agreed ; btut we have"a certificate for lcn,"in the( scond prgahof thle said
section, and flue words " a (or flac') certilicate for liecise," in reason t beliove, flint they are hy tic means agreed
the twelfth, tiiirtcenhla anld fouirtenthi sections tof the said Act, atnong tlemselvei as b wviat they do want ; and cer-
respectively, shall be conistrued as mcanling a license fron the
rrovincial'Medical Bi.'urd ttur tlue provisions of titis Act. tainly orne amcg tiei ;I not even kndersawd flic

rinten of the ino propose uy theinselves ! One thing is

ThE CIIOLERA. perfectly clear, ahav o Wley do not reresent the Profession
ln Paris, up Ioie 7tlu May, thfere had occurre at in in ils tishes or ils vans3 and iat they possees not

Ille lospitais and i nirm-aies, 36320 cases ai( 1950 deatlis. even the mnert cf representing tlic mnot infitiential por-
lit hIle cify cf* Paris tîere lîad occuraed 916 tfins. The tion of i t i We say titis withodt intending any dis-

ltas a lkcn ouit ii Dtublin, Ballinador, BI3fast paagemet to a fev gentlemen wliose naines appear
Galay, Kilkeury, Bal ly tria gar-ret, Thutles, Tra'ee, Cork, on the list, ant wlose desimge in countenancing il differs

Ballinasce andt Limerick, ip 1 te latesi advices. rom frons that of a large majority, who sould destry, merely
Ille latter ciîy a vessel saileti t Quebec, the Mary, for e aestructions sake.-Ei.]
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Conviction of Dr. Dill.-This person, whose arrest LlCENTIATES OF TH E COLLEGE OF PHYSICIANS
AND SURGEONS OF LOWER CANADA.

on a charge of rape, committed upon a young wormai Louis Genand,..........................Nov. 18,1848
whom he was professionally attending, has been tried at William Oscar Diiun, M.D........... March 30, 1849
the Hamilton Assizes, and found guilty. He stoutly .ohn Nicholas Buxton, M.D.............May 19, 1849

Israel Powell Marr, M.D................May 19, 1849
denied his guit to the last moment, He was condemnedi Francis Challinor, M.D .................. .May 19, 1849
to suffer the extreme penalty of the law on the Sth June. George Cronyn Wood, M.D....... ...... May 19, 1849

.aeteobhtss n Jules Maurice Quesnel, M.D.. ......... May 19, 1849We have little doubt that his sentence will be commuted Joseph Carrier, M.D....................May 19, 1849
to imprisonient in the Penitentiary for life, but if ever ,Fîederick Benjamin Going, M.D.........May 19, 1849
a wretch deserves the gallows, Dr. Dill does ; for his iohn Wanless,. .................... May 19, 1849

Charles Greenwood Moore,.. .- .... ...... May 19, 1849
crime was doubly heinous, when we consider the pro- Joseph Alexander Crevier,.............May 19, 1849
fession to which lie belonged, and upon the inorality of Joseph Antoine Tetrauîlt,..................May 19, 1849
which he lias thrown discredit. Ilenry Auguste Rolland,..... ...... May 19, 1849

Julius Edouard Prevost,... ....... .. May 19, 1849
John George Bethune,................May 19, 1849

Counter-Petition to the House of I'ssembly.-We Augustus Brisson,........................May 19, 1849

have received instructions to add the followina namies to Charles AvImer Coates,......... ........ MaY 19, 1849
Alfred Nelson,....................... Mai' 26, 1849

those on the lists previously published for this District : Alexander 1-I. Nellis,.. ......... May 26, 1849
-Drs. T. R. F. Hildreth, J. C. Butler, R. H. Wiglt,
and G. E. Johnstone. The letter of Dr. Hildreth will COLLEGE OF P11YSIC1ANS AND SURGEONS.

be found in another column. 5sEtracANtUxî MEEINU OF lîl 110ArfD OF iiIiNOE5.of illeetffit.

Convocation at J1' Gill College.-A convocation
was held in the University Hall on the 5th of May, wlen
the following gentlemen graduated:-

IN THE FACULTY OF MEDICINE.
Doctor of Medicine and Surgery.

Thesis.
Jules Maurice Quesnel, Becancour, C.E. On Asiatie ChoIera.
John Nicholas Buxton, Terrehonne, C.E. On Syphilis.
Moses Sabourin, Mlontreal, C.E. Ou Typhus Fever.
Francis Challinor, Montreal, C.E. On Epidemic ChoIera.
Thomas M'Grath, Quebec, C.E. On the Aiaomyofthe

Eye.
Israel Powell Marr, Ancaster, C.W. On InfermittentFever.
George Cronyn Wood, London, C.W. On Gonorrhoa.
AJEneas M1,Doncll, Montreal, C.E. On (iynanche Tia-

heais.
William OdelI, Surgeon l9th PRcgiment. On Phthisis .ulmonalis.

IN THER OÀCULTY 0F AFRTS.
Bacheor of nAorts.

Alexander Morris.

The Honorary degree of D.C.L. was conferred on
the Rev. W. T. Leach, A. M., Edin., Vice.Principal of
the University.

LICENTIATES OF TIE AMEDICAL BOAIIR) OF
CANADA WEST.

Egerton Perry, ......................... Nov. 4, 1848
George Perks,. .................... Jan. 20, 1849
William Gavin Middleton,................April 14, 1849
James Langstaff,........................April 21, 1849
UzzialOgden,... ...................... April 21,1849
William Thomas Aikens,...... ........ pril 21, 1849
Charles J. S. Askins,....................April 21, 1849
Alexander Harvey, .. ..... April 21, 1849
Robert Mullen,...... ....... ....... April 21, 1849
Thomas M'Kee Ferguson,. ... May 5, 1849

LICENTIATES OF MEDICAL BOARD OF CANADA
EAST.

The following gentleman obtained his license at the
period specified, but has not been Gazetted:-
Thomas McGrath,........................May 29, 1846

Quebec, May 8, 1849.
The Semg-Annual Meeting of the Board of Guvernors of the

Col!ege of Physicianîs and Surgeons of Lower Canada, was held
this day at the School of Medicine, St. louis strect, when werc
presel .

D rs. N ieo i, )rs. d re. ibo i, w ,
Arnoldi, jîîr, Von lflland, 1:.$cl,
David, ' nihaud, "Fremont,

" Marmette, " ary Fwlrrdv. lowflcr,
"Painchiaud, a Robitaille, " Douglas,
DeS. Latcrnerr "Nault, Landry.

"Suthecrland, Blanchet, I~nr'
Dr. Nelson, Vice President of the Collegc for the district CI

Montreal, took the chair, in the absence of Dr. Morrin.
The minutes of the last semii.annual rieeting werc read.
The secretary read a letter fron Dr. Lebotrdais, une of the

governors of tlie College for the district of Montrcal, resigning
his scat: whien it vas mîîoved by Dr. Arnoldi, seconded by Dr.
Sutherland, and uniarinously resolved,

l That Dr. Leboardais' resigniation, nov oflred, bc accepted."
'T'lhe secretary also read a letter froi Dr. Bouthillier, one of

thte governors, assigning satisfactory causes for bis non.attend.
ance at this meeting.

It was iioved by Dr. Paiichaud, secoided by Dr. Michaud,
" Que chaque candidat soit examiié devant un quorum ce sept
mneibres." When it was iioîved in amendaient by Dr. Dlavid.
seconded by Dr. Seweli, I Thiat the word J'tr be inscrted iistead
of seren ; and if the four be not inatinimus, tlir"e mnore be added,
and the moajority of the seven to decide." Wliichl motion, in
ameiidment, was carried. and tie original motion lost.

Dr. Biband wished his vote registerc:l against the anendmieunt.
On the motion of Dr. hardy, secondtd by Dr. Sutherland, it

was rcsolved, " Que le secréfaire soit autorisé à annoncer aux
candidats qu'il leur sera loisible de réponi'rc devant le bureau,
vira voce, ou de répondre par écrit Ià des qumstionis écrites, et que
ccs derniers seron enfermés dans une chambre et surveillés par un
ou deux mcmbres du bureau. 'l'lTe candidates ail preferred being
cxamined vi va voce.

Geo. C. Wood, M.D., Israel 1. Marr, M.D., John N. Buxton,
ML.D., Jules M. Quesnel, M.D., ail of tle University of M'Gill
College, and Joseph Carrier, M.D., of the L'niversity of Edin.
burgl, were dulv swoimi, and granted tleir certificates.

Dr. Mlorrin, vice-presirenît of the district of Quebec, tlien centered
and tuok the chair.

Mr. John Wan:ess, hcarer of a license from the Medical Fa.
culty of Glasgow, authorising film to practise in that city, was
cxain.'id snd graritcd a cerf ficste.

Mr. Frcîleria i a ., was examined on the practice
of physic, and granted a certificate.
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Messrs. Alfred Nelson, Jules Ed. Prevost, C. G. Moore.
Joseph A. Crevier, Joseph A. Tetrault, A. Brisson, and J. G.
Bethuie, were, after examination, granted certificates oi license.

Three gentlemen were, after due exanination, renanded to
their studios.

The following werc adnitted to enter upon the study of medi-
cine: Anseline Paquet. Frs. Vigeant dit Toussier, Louis De-
rocher, and Matthew Adam.

The Board then adjourned for an iour.
3, r.-2let conformably to adjorrnment. Prescrit, the sanie

menibers. It was moved'by Dr. Von Mfland, secoided by Dr.
Sutherland, and resolved, "' In consequence of the acccptance of
the resignation of Dr. Lebourdais, onie of tie governnrs of the
College for the district of Montreal, the governors prcsent procced
immediately to fill the vacancy." The Board then proceeded to
ballot for a governor, wlen Dr..losiah Ciaiicrlii, ofFreligsburgh,
was declared duly elected-tie scrutincers being Drs. Fowler and
David.

The secretary read a letter fron Mr. A. Bcaupré, student in
medicine, askirrg wither it was .nbligatorv for imî to qualifv
himsclf for the study-lie llourd decided theyv had the riglt t'O
compel hiin to do so.

The Board again divided into Comiittcrs, when Messrs. Wm.
Rousseau, and Chs. A. Coates, were duly examinred, and granted
certificates.

Two gentleien were renanded. The Board (lien adjourned
till 8, p.n.

8 P. M.--Met pursuant to adjournmient. Present, Drs. Morrin,
Blanchet, David, Bardy, Michaurd, Badeau, Painchaud, Von
Iffland, Sewell, Marmiette, Arnoldi, Robitaille and Landry.

Drs. Michaud, Badeau and Bihaud, werc named a Committee
to examine the treasurer's accounts.

The Board then procceded to discuss the anendments to the
present Act regulating the Study and Practice of Medicinc and

Surgery, when amenidments were agreed upon, such as constitute
those now before the Legislature.

The Board then adjourned till the following day at 10 a.m.
10 A. m., 9th May, 1849.-~Met pursuant to adjourniment.

Present, Drs. Morrin, Arnioldi, David, Von Iffland, Bibaud,
Michaud, Setvell, Blanchet, Blais, Marmette, Badeau, Sewell
and Landry. Dr. Morrin, V. P. in the chair.

The board then divided itself into Committees for the purpose
of Examination, when Mr. Henry Rolland, J. J. Marion and A.
H. Nellis, were granted their certificates, and five gentlemen
were remanded tu their studios, as also one for preliminary exami.
nation.

The meeting then adjourned.
J. E. J. LaNoRy,

Secretary for the District of Quebee.

BOOKS, &c., RECEIVED.
Anæestiesqia, or the Employvment of Chloroforni and Ether in

Srrgery. Midwifery, &c. By J. Y. Simpson, M.D., F.R.S.E.,
&c. Philadelphia: Lindsay & Blakiston. 1849.

Geological Survey of Canada. Report of progress for the year
1847--48. Printed by order of the Legislative Assembly. Mon.
treal: Lovell & Gibson. 1849.

TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Professor Crofe's paper has coine to hand. Letters have been

received froin Dr. Foster, Shefford ; and froin Dr. Gilbert,
Ialley.

OBITUARY.
In this city, on the 20th ult., Dr. Seraphirm Gauthier, aged 25

years.

MONTIILY METEOROLOGICAL REGISTER AT MONTREAL FOR APRIL, 1849.

f. THERMoMETER. BAiOM ETER. WINDs. WEATIIER.

7 A.ar. 3 r.r. 10 r. Mea. 7 .. 3 Mcar î Nuon. rai. 7 A-3 .. . M.

1 37Aý. +271, + 25 +31 +27 +2. 97 96 9*72.91 W W NW Fair Sni Snoîv2, " 27 " 45 4U 10 26.- 29.70 29.68 2,72 29.70 W N W W N WV WN W Fair Fair Fair
3, " 37 " 59 "50 "48.- 29.75 29.54 9.54 29.61 w S S W Fair Fair Cloudy
4, " 45 " 63 " 49 I54.- 29.6. 29.61 29.4 29.58 W W bv N N V Pair Fair Cloudy
5, '48 " 41 " 34 " 44.5 29.28 29.23 29.0 29.37 N w w S W Ram Ram olere'st
6, " 29 " 48 " 39 " 38.5 29.92 30.01 30.00 29.98 N I N I N W Pair Pair Pair
7, " 38 " 50 "54 " 44.- 29.,3 29.58 29.51 29.67 N W S S [tain Ram Fair
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"& 35 4 " 39 " 30 37-- 29.46 29.î0 29.85 29.67 S W W Snow Pair Pair
12, " g 47 11y d2 "Il"7 "4 37.5 30.03 2)9.90 29. 8ý6 29.93 W W W P air PFair Fair
13, "40 50 " 38 "5- 29.79 29.53 29.52 29.61 S S E S S E S CioudySh'rs Cioudy
14, "2 7 4115, ::25 "27, 4 19 '2I.- 2-9.56 29.55 29.47 29.53 N W N W N Vî Pair PFair Snou15, 11 .- 2940 29.32 29.21 29.31 N W W N W IV N W CoudySnow o'et
16, " 17 " 27 "26 "22- 29.23 29.22 29.31 29.25 W N IV W N W WG N W Snow now Ciudy17, " 27 " 45 " 36 i 36-. 29.37 29 37 29.38 2937 N V W W Pair Fair Pair
18, " 35 " 57 "43 "46.- 29.39 29.35 29.34 29.36 S b E S v E E air Pair Fair
19, " 37 " 58 " 44 "47.5 29.30 29.23 29.31 29.28 N Iý N Pair Pair Pair.20, " 37 - 36 " 32 I 36.5 29.41 29.52 29.64 29.52 W N W W N W W N W Cioudy Fair ,reret
21, "26 " 42 " 34 34.- 29.73 29.79 29.80 29.77 W W W Pair Pair Pair
22 "33 " 50 " 35 41.5 29.86 29.78 29.82 29.82 V N W W W Pair Fair Pair
23, "36 " 53 d 45 "44.5 29.88 29.56 29.36 29.60 s w s S Fair o'erc'st Ran
24, "é 38 -- 46 "l 3G24 "38 '~4 3 42- 29.5,5 29.721 n9.78; 29.68 W IV W Fair Pair Pair

25 37 " 57 é 35 "47.- 29.83 29.73 29.84 29.80 I W N W Pair Pair Pair26, " 20 " 38 "6 37 "29.- 30.12 30.15 30.15 30.14 N N E N N E N N E Pair Pair Fair
27, 27 46 "4t2, 36.5 30.39 30.12 29.96 30.16 N N E N N E E Pair Pair o'erc35e28, 44 "48 "46 "46.- 29.70 29.51 29.51 29.57 S E S E S RaW N Ran Ran
29,1 37 "49 C " 35 43.- 29.71 29.7 29.76 29.70 W W W N W Fair Fair Fair

Scc40 ce ros" 49.- 29.9 29.61 29.47 29.66 W W bN N W Fair Pair Fair

" 44. 29 862 .23 29.60 Maxinum, 30.39 In. on ie 27t'"in. + em + 3 8.5tir 2 .ni0. 9, 29.21 F tair
a +e4 . - 29 SMnini S Rn Ran Fr
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./Idverticements.

TO MEDICAL STUDENTS. IE Subscribers have their usual assortnent of gen-Tine Drugs and Chemicals, whichî they offer low for

CLINICAL LECTURES ON DISEASES cash, or approved credit.
WM. LYMAN & CO,

F THE BYB AND BAR194 196, St. Paul Street, iMontreal.
UY DR. HIOWARD), - -- -- -- -__

Oculist and .lurist, Surgeon Io the .Montreai .Eye and
Ear Instiftuiton..

DR. HOWARD will deliv Clinicl Lectures on
Diseases of the Eye and Ear, three days in each

iveek, dnring the nonths of MAY, JUn, JULY and
AUGUST, 189.

The Lectures wil] he illustrated by numerous cases
uînder the daily observa tion ol' te Students, n en every
opportunity wvill be taken 1o miake themai practically
familiar witi the operations peculinir tg this department
of Surgery

gy For particulars, apply to Dr. Hlowann, 112,
Craig Street.

Montreal, April 2, 1849.

COLLEGE OF PiYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
OF LOWER CANADA.

T FIE BY-LA WS of the COLLEGE having received
the sanction of 1«' Exceutive(, its BO OKS are

NOW OPEN for the REGISTRATION of M11EM-
BERS.

It is requireil of such as desire to register, that they
forward to the undersigned (post-piid) their 'ne,
legibly written in full, their age, birthiplace, date of
Provincial Liecense, and the College Fee, viz., Ten
Dollars in carrent money of this city.

All such as signed the Petition to the Legislature 'or
the Act of Incorporation, are entit led to Register forth-
with, provided that at the time of their signing they
were in possession of a Provincial Licensse to practice
Medicine, &c., &e.; and in virtue of' tie By-Lav whici
refers to Memibershîip, the Books of the College shall
be kept open durinig a period of Six Moitlis from tht
tinie of the passing of the said By-Lavs, viz., the
Tenth day of October, 1848, for the Registration of
every Member of the Profession who desires so to do,
provided such Memiber has been in possession of a
Provincial License to practice Medicine, &c., &c.,
Four Years at the time of' the passing of the Act of
Incorporation, viz., 27th Juîly, 1847.

FRANCIS C. T. ARNOLDI, M. D.
legistrar & Treasurer,

Coll. Ph. & Suîrg., L. C.
58, CRAI SrrEn-Er,

Alontreal, lst Dee., 14S.f

MEDICO-CIllRURGICAL SOCIETY.

T HE next Monthly Meeting of this Society will be
held at the Rooms of the Mechanics' Institute,

on Saturday Evening, June 2, at 8 o'clock r.i.
HECTOR PELTIER, M.D.,

Montreal, June 1, 1849. Secretary.

URQUI A R T'S
FLU'D EXTRACT 0F JAMAICA SARSAPARILLA.
r H E Subseriber hegs leave to subnit to the Medical

Profession and to the public, his preparation of
Sarsaparilla whieh has been extensively used in their
practice, by miany of the mnos.t emiiiient Medical Gen-
ilenen in tie City,and with the most beneficial resnlts,
as the followîing testimîonials, with which le lias been
verv politely favored, will satisfactorily show.

For sale only at the Medical Hall, Great St. James.
Street.

ALEX. URQUIHART.

Auguist 2.

A LEXANDIE URQUIAInT, Es.-DEA R Si,-I ha\e
nuch pleasure in bearing testinioniy to the laiîtful man-

ner in which you prepare your Fluid Extract of the
Comnpouînd decoction of Sarsaparilla. This I an ena-
bled to do on account of several of ny patients lhaving
derived the greatest benefit fron its use.

For Constitutional Syphilis andChroniic Rlieunatism,
I have plerribed it vith the nost imarked effects ; I cai
.therefore, without the least hesitation, recomnimend your
preparation as one possessing ail the Medicinal quali.
ties of the Compouînd Decoction of' Sarsaparilla, while
it is, at the sanie time, more palateable, and less apt to
derange thestomîach.

I renain, Dear Sir,
Your imost obed't serv't,

W. FRASER, M. D.
Lecturer on Med ical Jurisprudence,

M'Gill College.
Montrcal, 9tlh February, 18,1.7.

Montreal, February 10th, 18-7.

I beg to certify, thatI have employed very exten.
sively, the " FLluid Extract of Sarsaparilla," made by
Mr. Urqulhart, in ail those diseases in whiclh that Medi-
cine is usually prescribed, and thiat I have found it a
iost valuable prepiaation. i cani, oreover,state froim
personal investigation, that the proprietor employs none
but the purest ingredients, and bestows the greatest
care and attention upon the mode of preparing the re-
m1edy.

RoBEnT L. MACUoINELL, M. D.,
Lecturer Institutes of Medicine,

M'Gill College,
Physician to the Montreal Gencral Hospital.



./ldvertisements.

Mr. Urquhart's Sarsaparilla is the only preparation of C H L O R OF o R M
thisvaluable Medicine that I can, with entire confidence,
recommend to my patients. '*MIE SUBSCRIBERS have prepared, for Sale

Montreal, , M. D1 Chloroform, or Terchiride of Formyle, the new
Mentreal,. eOI eray 87 Ancoesthetic Agent, as a substitute for Ether, recently-

DEAR SiR,-I have frequently prescribed your Fluid proposed by Dr. Simpson, of Edinburgh. This Agent
Extract of Sarsaparilla, and I have no hesitatio in has received the recomnendation of the highest Medi-
recommending it as a very elegant and convenient forrm cal Authorities in Great Britain, and las been used
for administering that Medicine. with increased success in this vicinity.

Yours very truly,
GEO. W. CAMPnELL.S.JLY A &Co

To Alex. Urquhart, Esq. . W/Eenists, Place D.drmes, Jontreaf.
Monitreal, lOth Fe-bruar-y, 1847. Jan. 3i, 1848.

UNJYERSJT"Y 0F M'GILL COLLEGE
FACULTC F MEI)ICFONER

SUMMER SESSION.
The Sumnhr Courses asill commence on the second Monday of heay, se49.

Medical Jurisprudence.cal.Authorits i by Dr. Fraser.
wtitany, ncreas Dr. Papineau .

A. F. ILYMES, ND. & P.
Secreary F ed. Fa.

A-YERAS CHERRY PECTORAL. QUEBEC SCHOOL 0F MEDICINE
AN Anodyne Expeetorlant, pT'epared on the newv planoUMME course of LECTURES f this SCHOOL will

TheoSummer Courses will commence ncte seicnd onda of May 1849. telthM Ynet ndwl e

iedicine, in thir purity: a plan which is found t a e
give an'energy and certainty of remedial effcct far sur- Iivered as follows:
passing aBnyo other in use. The substances .f hieh it is Midwifery,-- - - - -DraDrp Papneauud.
composed are those known te be most relied on for the Theory & Practice ol'Medicine, Dr. SeweII. -
relief of puliAonary disease, viz.: Morphine, Sanguina- Theory & Practice e Surgery, Dr. Fremont.
rine, Emetine, Tart. Ox. Antim. et Pot. Hydroyanic Medical Jurisprudence Dr. etardy.
Acd, Sacharurn, Spt. and Aqua, conbined se as per.
fectly to resist the action of tiine; and affording te Genral & Practical Anato t, Dr. SJackon.
physiciais a conipound rf fe, permanent hydrcyani Clinical Medicinp, M nxDr. Painchaud.
acid-a desideratud i niedicine no t hitherto obtained. Clinical Surgery,-Dr. Dongas.
Its form'ula lias been publisheci in this andi other Mcdi- MtriMdc.......D. ait
cal Journals, and aise subitted te se of theihi is Miwery , - - - - - Dr. Pnau .

nedical aruthorities in this contry, among hic are Botany, - - o- M-- -i-n Dr. Bard .
the Berkshire Cllege of Medicine, Pittsfield, Mass.; C theoistry, - - - - - Mr. A. N. Aubin
Willoughby Medical College, Coum;rbus, Ohio; Bowv- For the conditionis, regulatiens and by-Iaws of the
die Medical College, Brunswick, Me.; Vermont Col- Shool, and for ait ether information, apply te the
lege cf Medicine, Casteton, Vt. ; Geneva MedicalJunrec-i .ed
College, Geneva, N. Y., andi aIse in mariuscript te a P. NIerctary.large part cf the medical faulty cf the United i States. Gt, Mr. ackS.D,

The attention of practftioners is respectfuly soiicited Quebec, February 16, S9. ra .
to this preparation, and it is confidently beliehein it h M iI MateriaMedica,_-_-_---Dr.Nault.
commen itself te their faveur antd confidence, having
been found an invaluable re edy in treating the i ost MONTRAL: Printed an Published fer the Proprietor,
obstinate as welI as milder forms of pulmenary disease. b JOHN C. e t ECKmT; Office, 211 St. Paul Street;

SWluby eWiLLIAm LYMA & C., Chemist, 19 Residence, crner of Lagauc etiere and Alexander
and 196, St.MPae l Street, Montreal. Streets.


